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after hi, namnet' gures indicating thei month and year to which
ie Is iarked pull i on our books. Thus. 7-73 ieans ptid to It
Jul y. '73 9-,2 incans thbat,' sbriber ha- pat1 to Ist Sept.
'72, antd cnequently' owe u rlie current yars subcriptIon, to
Sept.. '7. Sbtbers ow'ring current year, or arrrs, will
plase nit It oice. Subscriptmi s b"in hineforth .trictly
in talvance. parties markedt palhi t, ttosoite iutiure date will
please remit tht nexi year's subscription before the date Iindi-
cated on their wrapper.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters ou bulness matters should be aiddresstd to the Rust-
ness Managzer.

Comunlcations Inteînded for the Fditor shoul be addressed
to The Eitor of the Omadian IllZustr'oaeîi Nedc's. and marked
" Comm unicaîtion."

Rejectel conrîtributiorn are nit returned unless stamps for
return xostage have been forwarded.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

MONVTRE.AL, SATURDAYI, J 4E 14, 1873.

A caREEsPoxDENrtT has forwarded uts a paper on the preven-
tion of railway accidents, accornpanied by extracts on the
same subject which have already appeared in other jonuals
in Canada. Owing to the length of these extracts in con-
parison with the limited space at our disposal, we must con-
tent ontrelves with gving a brief diget of the suggestions
made, which are well worthy of consideration by ail who are
in arn' wav interested in the building and working of rail-
wayst'. The first point is a good oine. Speaking of the re-
sponsibility which attaches to a company in the case of an
accident fer the acts of its employees, he remarks that the
quîstio n to be chiedyu dwelt upon is not that of blane so much
as of prevention.

" The question of prevention," he says, I is a distinct one
from that of blame-and tor this reason it seems to me that
Our whole railway system is conspicuously wrong and de-
fective. If you corne to the responsibility of a just distribu-
tion of blâme-and the public 'ervice certainly de' ndis tha
the fullest enquiry hould always be made into the facts-vou
will proba'oly ind that, outside of such enquiry, a great part of
the responsibility is molrally, though not legally, shared by a
great many harmlecss citizens, who are answerable for the use
of the facutties that heaven has tlesseti thern with. Not that
I me'an to sta' the company is not primarily responsible, but
it is so becaus.e there is literally no one in Canada who will

assume to look after them, The engineers, who are of course
the most competetnt body, are in the pay of the companies,
or hopinz to be so." In this dilemma our correspondent
proposes, as a last resource, what has been suggested many
timi's already'., that the railways should pass under Goveru-
ment control. W'erte thi3 the case he thinks that we should
then see that there was some responsibility somewhere, and
that the safety of the lives and properties of psssengers would
be very much better looked after than at present. It is not
ourintention to discuss this question, as it has been thoroughly
ventilated of late; and, moreover, we are of the opinion that
the country is at present by no m"ans prepared for such a
change. Our correspondent next goes on to consider the
mo.t practical methods for the prevention of railway ac"ci-
dents, and more especially of s-called eunbankruent horrors.

Saftety from these," he insists, will never be securtd until
you get parapets on aIl embankments. You start at the thought
of the expense, but please remember in the firit instance,
that embankments form but a simall percentage of the
mileage upon any of our large lines ; second, that timber
is very cheap in this country ; third, that these low
wooden walls would require but very little repairs ; and
lastiy, that the' annual saving in a mere money estimate wold1
be an excellent interest on the outlay. Our forefathers con-
sidere'd this security necessary for ordinary bridges, and for
dangerous sections of the old highways; but then those
worthy fellows took time to their thinking, and laid the pub-
lic safety deeply to heart, whilst we have long ceased todo so."

Such a simple suggestion as is this is well deserving of

consideration. It must, however, be borne in mind that an
enbankment, though it may bu and frequently la the cause of
lntensifying an accident, Is seldomn or never the proximate
cause cf a railway catastrophe. As the writer remarka
" Parapets will create a comparative immunity from danger
but we want also solid and continuoui bearings for the rails

such as the street railways posstss, The engine and cars will

then bNe mort likely to hold the trnck." Furthertmtorte, we
must have close and continuous examination of thte track as

well as of tho rolling stock, only steady and re'liableî oflicialts

must bce employed, and over-work-that fruitful source of

accidents-must cease, to lie allowed on our roads.

0iLv a week or two ago we referred to the ditliculty which

existed at Ameriean military he'adquarters, as to thet ultimatie

destination of the Modoc captives. h'l'e advice given at the

time by the New York Ilerald was ail that coutldt he desired,

and it is deeply to lie regretted tiat the rash at of a few un-

licensed executioners should have put it out of the power of

the authorities to signalize their administration by au act, if

not of signal cleimencV, at last tif ven-banded justice. 'lhe

details of the mahsare of the' Modto prisoners appear to lit

brieie ths. Srtint seventeen Moilos, includling wonen and

clildren, were travelling under an escort of only tvte vt men,

froni the scene of the warfar, sothardt, when thevy wer
attacked by a party of rudians wlo massared several of theni

without niercy, deqite their entreati,s andl the protestatio

of the ienbers of th'e escort. lait ot the rulians been

alarmied bv the approach of sortie troops nothing coutil have

prevented them fromu coimpleting their bloody work. It is

supposzed that thei urderers were a party of Oregon voInn-

teers, and it iay well be iiagineti that for years to conme

Oregon will sutfer for the atrocions deed, Th'e resuilt of the

butcherv may indeed be sometcthing frightful to contimtplate.

So long as such treachery goes unpnished. th're can be no

hope of quietcess in tre Vuited States Indian Reserves,

and proof enoghl has already beent givein of the terrible

manner in which the triles irse' thitr revenge, and

how when the occasiion offer, thevy inditlge in retaliation. This

vey Modoc war which only a day or two sinctewas to, all appear-

ances at an end-,but which now will doubtless b" rekindl'd

with fresh animosity'-was an example of thii Captai Jt'k

had himself sutieredî at the hands of tite whits, and of teit,

manner which lie took t, rev'ntge himutsî we have heard

eotiugi during the last fe'w tmoths. The expirientce ha.,

been cruel enough to have taught the regoians a lesson, of

whieh however they' have taklzen no hedi, and a day of reckon-

ing may corne when thv will bitterlv regret their enreless-

ness. The strange'st part of the' 'tory' is that no steps have

been taken for the apprehenion of the mutrderers. *o say

the least the whole affai r wearsr a very supicu' look. The cap-

tives were placeid in the cliarge of a wak and poorly-arm

escort incapable of protec ti tiir charges or thesnel'1Ves in

case of attack. for this tlhe aurtitjs air' i indubitablv deset -

ing of censure, while th, f.act tif th,' (i a o tii perpetra-
tors of the' butcheruy and the apithy f tht' who .uiness

it -houlId have ben t. brin tîhemn t, trial i. tota ly inexpli-

cable. Until the nurderers are muade t ser for their
treachery and unwarranta t le cruoty, the oium of the ath'ir

must rest with the UitdStates nhriis

OBSEQUIES OF SIRî GE îiE E CARTIER.

Tit rUERAL SR! i;'' L D.

The London Stin!a ird gives the towing account of the
obse'quies in London of the i .te Sir G Cr E. <ari'r -

" The death of tihis distinîishd Craadian statesman, wich
we announceti a few days a , has caued dep r'grt amtong
the Canadian r.sidents in Londun. Tla rei.t it, which h
was held was testifieti by th- larg nnbr of Canadlans al
others who as'embh-d yesterda in tihe lîtth. FrnCh chapl,
King street, Portrtan Squn.r', on th o'ca"ton of th servici
for the deat whicih were there îrormed. Sne' hit death
the Iody, whichl adt b--n "bai liv MrGar-tin. hadt b.n
laid out in the chaple ardent', iakr street , wiere it hat
been visitetd Iy large nutimb 'rs oft the d'ceased friends. in
Monday the Iody was coniv'yed to the chapel, that the
customary funeral serviîce right b" celebrtd. The little
place of worship vas liiing with bLck ciith, bpaned witi
stars, front eiling to pew exept at tho' ilaces where a
nurnber of ven-rable' andiiu much-fad i pintig on xacred
sutbj'cts iooked forth from the waili, teling hw Rman
Catholicid still clinig to artistîcdrnen.A bare th-, altar,
aot the sable backg roud, was au immtene Latin cross of
white satin, and in front oif the altar, ndit also on the pulpit,
were small Malts crosses oft thei tarn fabriî. Te coffin,
which was dieposiited in front -f tihe ialtar rails, stood ) on a
hier, and wag covered with a ii miiuorte lthI of blatck vel v't,
having a broal biorder of lavetr iolourd ioire aitiqu-,
with a mixei hrlîlion fringe' of alternate coiour. On the
border was ttihe iiscription taîkentî frm r the Ç Creed " Erpee'o
reurrectionem moriuorum et i tam ventur. stuh. Amen." (n
each side of tclieodin stoo four large ligitd candfl.s in sililver
candIesticks, and (u the hier lay wreaths o ionmmrtelles, whicht
kind hands bad placed thet're a trilbutes of affection, grief, and
hope beyond. 'hey bort thi tohing inscriptions worke'd
in blossoms, "A mon mari," antd i.l mon père" : ani oine was
inscribed t to my rnaste-r ani fîrird."The ieceased s iat
and sword 'tere lait on the morte loth ;andi on ttie lidi of the

coffin was the aincrition, surmttntd by a large bîras Latin
cross, 'I Sir George Etienne CartierBIrt, Mini ster of Iiljtia
and Defence of Canada, dtied 20th May, 1873, aged 59 vears
R. I. P." Whten the little tchpel iad bten well tilled a side
door opened and a procession, ensistintg of th, oliciatinp
priest, Rev. Louis Toursel, and threeC or four boys, umartched
through tlie chapel, and tlhe menters of it Ltook up their
varioin positions wtitin the altar rails. 'ho ordinary service
was then gone througth, coniiting of requiem mass, the musIc
chosen being the Gregorian. After mass, M Toursel, to the
solemn sound of tiec iDeial March " iu Sun , retiredi from the
chapel, In which many ot tihe' visitors lingrel, sone of them
In a kneeling posture ant engtged i rayer,.liss Cartie'
and Miss ilortense Cartier, tie daughters ot tie teease
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sttestmai, were present, butI Lady Cartier wam ton il, toit
tend. Aiong th Canadiian rsidets, aid the friendsif the
dceased lpresent, were GeInt.ral Macdlclou'<il and layt)..; mrd
Lisgar, ex-Governor General of Canada - Sir itugh Al
Archdeacon Mleean, of Manitoba ; Sir John and Illidy
M. F. Gtautier, ex-French consul aittebec ant
(IGautier ; Colonel Popie, ex-town mnjir of Q ;ebec.; MrI
loberteonî, of tih% Toronto ohe; Mr. Macadam, of
M r. aind Irs. JOsephll Nliton ; M rs. Cuvillier Mr Iltl
holdeir, ilamilton ; Mr. T, C. Livintgstone, iamilt ; Ir
S. Riberton, 'Trouto; Mr. Johni lristtntn, Torat
lienry Ilavelock, &c'. 'l'le renainus are to le conveN'qt
,iverpool to-night. and are to le'avir for intermnit in
iy tht steautr of to-nmorrow.

l'he body tlies luifin t'coflin on a piel'atal, covered w th a
heavy silver-fringt'd paii, and lsrrinidediiut by ligitta, ts il
c'ustonary int the n iCatholic tChiireh. The, ho. if ,
taiied hi alun i ivy itaîl i tCillin, which fwillbc t b ti madt' rf-e t
air tight, d antIl a sie'ol hiell of polislt'd elmi with broIit
miouintings tfinely tinished loff. On the Centre of the b {al
opent'd leaden codin lies ilt' court bat and sword of the .
ceased Ctinaldian. A t tiih ad ofu the cotlin is at i' i
creu'ifix with other ailver ornamnitatitit Th tiproe
enbalminiig has dtmîiiirablytl ree th fattires of the
batonet, although the insrtion fi a tooth in the u'r
since deah hiais not tendeld to giVe th' face' s lif-lik at
as before."

The txi vof til dtecieasei s tatsItnanR fii ri ved in
the Aflan steams4hip " Prusia lutie an,' on Saturdayît' last, andIt
convyedto tit ,'thedral wheri a ,olenii servict, was .hid
after witicit titi' ly iwas contved by the Gornment t

i ruid " to Thre IUvers andN Montreal.
liring tihe whLle of Satuay prepartions for th' ree'tion

of the ody, werr going on on1tht" DIPruid' (t thLefter-
chapel ras I'ert"ucte tcontaining the' catafaluti ai a! altan dra,p
in black and silver, length t weitV-twoi fIt, b'rtadth t!"'-Ir
ee tv y p. ni, Suindiv, everythiuig was neat. t i

p. iI, thl Druitd " dropplId down the riv'. <'u b"r'-
lion. Mr. Robit'ille. Nr Gregory, of 'hettrine and h'-
lepartment, an thIt Exec'utr t ffthe lwer d iItf t
lnd ( if lrleai. the Pr ssin " wa j.it arn-

-ï Druid " tnrn'"t up streitat atntnivt d oppotî th- city al'iq
i A5 a. n She ran upf ag ,i tht"' Pl'sian i thue.
dit f thii ,river ti take thie rei rns un iIari
which was encIosed in a polished e'tndtin, wi stee' l

and packing case, was lowe.red fromni thit, niin L
Il Pruian " and at one laced ,lonthcaafPt T rt
were in attendItai''e, wio 'reiaiiI'el ail nt'iit with tir -n
'Tite chapel was brilianitiy lit rip. but ht cer-r--ony a
few short praye'rs toki plac. At s I ext larnic a
was raid in the chapel on ba irI by. Grandi'.'1- ar lan unIcur
l)uritig thii day, over ive thoutiand it' ci-t- tr
"' iruid,.-

At , p.m. tht pî'roo-- i lft the ,t'am-r "r th' sat-
rit. it was mle up If al the ivil ar, rrty art-'.

of thi iity, who formd1-.1 in the prescrib"t tri r. in : r
Maîrke't Sqre, near tih wlarf. Tii- pallr r te ir .t
he'r, we'r" His Wo'ir-hip tite Mayotr. P. Garrt' :, E-., M r
the' Hon. P' J. .t Ch:tva't, Sp'k'r if th SI H- l
Ouimet. Pr ti lr, t-"hl i rm Sr . F. hI ni the l' Jln
'TL'I't'rt-at, and in.t-tihe S r , Ut' ilon. T. M ry.
M P. M L C titi'he it isid'r Toi.atihau 'f 'th- I t,-
IL. Doell,),i E q , Presidtent of the iad Of TraII, ai i.

Stianrt, lE-i QC.
The rest of iithprsoirtn w wa in tit-heowng it, -

The Proevinciial to''

The PrfSorS itnt il s tf the iCristia't Britie 5:
'iTh' Puîpil. tif the' ijre S''inryv it. iliptif,'oth, i si'r.t'

'Vt"Miian itîr f)'th ' C ilyt

Escon:'îji hi' a1 0, Iif i rir

' T he;îs;rrir'. ''r.th, or itrs tî'i t-î-rs'
The M Iitariland

T he CodIinS

TheMofmbilr?'oiii' t aimit rit ofteD i
TeiNr MmlIt" r l tf iFt"dal f rt.

'T'he Mbrs oft thn'<"riy'i thrî dif irn rino-inI

Stqrîî.'neiîl 'trt.

The Prefgi d oftho heýnae

TucMnilThJte ief Juti 't rit!of Cartrti lg
ThMemMbers of theonc tiof hSitats rtfonP i rt- t

Th The beruittofui tnat of t lin'

'lii'l'î ofit'hl i lt" i,''gini'i Ivt'CîuttiTue Mmr of theiS.mi'ntt

The uihncIrder f .ctaieit o Qti : iftte aniii

Itetr anud lrofesor if tilt'y Curt
Tetctorh Manuit rs th t Morrin Cent

r 'Th'Memritci ola nuit xrti' Ccif t N tial P t o

The Presiden ta fieneit 1artiveo unilt.%

IlThoent tultbr Mayo anith ei'atuhivIr5 untih't

The President o heLei aivml

The MPrilemnts aOit ers tf thLgiatvr anmblyrde
lThe Fgistraoneu,

l'l'i Bar.
' ritctf!niie'rs of ftt' .'l'a rctSu t

lhheou J , ut to it niai
Thetecord mof atpi t tCheudrci rf Nofthea'ri.

e 'The litar' ndi iistori'al ScietyOftlieli'i.
T tht d esCaîlaeas lthtitunCg.

'lh.' St. i>t tnck'.. I nstituto.
To St. .ht hap)tistc.t t
T TheM otlir National sOiceiet.
'L'le'Musicalointion.Sitiet

TeTePidet illaif tiic fvai t Bord T
e Thiti iipset Mrs iof ' nittheM idil tflionSco

The Mtm r o't pigtif the Norial PSofisi.
ýr M T l er a a ndliiil, A l ,'îisnutolbS cet'of uebas eu .ahsi iiith"

eS.rixPtiksmsltute
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As the proccsion wound slowly up the steep afcpnt from
the river i<e to titi coiinanding groundu on which the'

Cithedrai staidII, thO lu appearance of the streetsi biitt re th
aid îîtoccaâsion Ail holis were closed, ail business was Bu,-

nd ti. and thei pectators tood it retverent attitLie i with

barred e owed (headli as thel cortlle ipassed tbetweethem il;.1

n tim theiI enhol (tangor of the bell i in the tr lrhurch

rundd tihrouigh thre air, and at due intervali tlhe geins from

theiadlwhre the colouirs were nat hailif mati, adeid thlir

miilitatry tOkens of so, mrrow to) thosie which werqie ve.rywhecre
m s by I t the citiz n. ''i'he colours o f all tihe! vIssel t in

the harbour were aio dplayed it hialf nast. The catafaili
po wheed % sI , t'i'i weItas d rawn throu gh the streets by six

blaeck hors", witihehndnfunerali houitingg. The deeased'
cou rt hat aind sword ilay on the top of hi li)i<in, toitheiltr witih

fou wreathsof iortelle, one with the iinscription, A mon
rtwoincribed, A iM mon pre," ili one A mon ntre,

thW itter givin y Sir George' val't, Vincent. The Cithlira

wt. d.rapied w liti al I the pctureslue livery at once of wo e and
of reîigZiollusîope, w hich t linChirc lo0f Rmeî k noîws so well
howt( to. emllpioy on the occaions of such c nia. Ail thie
resutrcs tt the disposai of the Fablriq lliwere f course -uni

pliîye ut hel'ihtenl the îl1"heft uft of th'. solnuiity, an iithe pefaling
ori ai iit voices of the ChoritUers taktig ui thti strain of

n4ic, aded ucto i t)the utfect %which it was itede t

prdutlii 'Theii, iitmical part of the ie'rvie. consi r îcSted of the
D' Mareb in Sau, which was rfornmd iby the ibnd of the

I t Btt r ThenV111(! followii thi. " MtIer by the Chir of
the irn uicai. There w a so a solo by Priiimei; a part

of thle Rquim Mau of Moart, Iusi ey the choir, orcbestra
inti iortn, and atoth'r solemn march. There wasi aseu a

fnel ourtio by tihe' ' Rev. Mr. Raicie, who s poke it great
knut a uh n;tulu i q ouc of th <h.41ceased, hil eseirvive

e:,çountryantoterligtin, ait o whichu thi re-ve-rend gen-
ikon uiv th lueoccaion of the wareilst uilogiumtn the last

worI' wer' ,Said, the at souind, 'aid throgh t lt!aisili and
li th I' îf 'Varlted r-oo, and tih -iiollii was ince more rtimoved

iruii thecilh,, iurch Ilndîl iia'ae un tiie-car. Thence it pised
lwjv thr'u g h tii'h s treet once-1 well krown to the occupnt

M qà t uiious chariot-pastthei,-Pairlii,-int lHouse -where
hit' htiîad so oftenechotd, and sitowly it was, carried agaiti

I iý plate on, thiic.e deck of tii,' '- u bbii "

At M îi in the vningiiuIZ thi" i ruti " ieft Qu for Thre,
inr" % roU fir >rntral,5 Ashe' paudu up the river sue

wa u i at the, variosu village, on titi'heitbak's, of thei river,
wih w hrIl nd ithn linel with iple desirous o t'sti-

f g til r p t for th'il dcea . un arrivitng nlt Thru
i pr si t-4n wa fiod and thiI body taken t- the

AhurchMwherA servicewas held íilarIotonatwhichlhait

n y ai. -4,rmed ýtin u b.The - rid"with thl eibody
t t. ba <rd ,' a lfrti ,1for Intrea t pping iat rl , land

i t the crity oi ndeda orning, whein the orps
w< ionv'eyd to the chpel ar lerd ptrteiîred in the tîrt

a, t r'mainLun thee in tat e mutil tiie' time o ti funra]
un Fonqy

tit: n m:Ki:<r'urnt's ti £. ut. ua.s', ut'.

' -'ntation tv fr Ki0 lat l 5rident of the lI'kii
uPur 'i tk purcol n dy wk ait tih' tu of th- annuai

-ft aarihold.« Whlin the, reul'aotr pro:' tedîing
w iltrild Mr Willtia iurra reaJ the ,lw ing ad

(I CArn ofithe Committ v nmed at 1hy last an-
m tu nai'ords' ' i tiiinch gtiantin to h v bt n

,J, a thei ' xîn'nt if th' 'nim' nrtdjeJM vjf tht' ha

ift bank o'f M ftiral on this oceamfoti.

i tit i w - t' vra""in%' tuii wer'tel tron ti inam th
h îrmm. mnt f th-' k aftr hauving rnidrie-d thicIti

t''u'n hptanut 'er'ic s dluring tihe previusix year ý Youi

e ' t mci-r'h x1 in1 nt li'fe not tio bce aware' that it
wr c . p: to contue tthe buineid otf o imprauntun Ins

ta inw;0iim hI. iing bj t to a1re crtii nb t yi-i
an de' sa t di idn tf kning thit oumr amnuiratin o

te añi f th' Btu k tof M'nitrea li emt withuc tcordia
à 'rttiuu tfruu tt constit t tih it in pur un f ta una

i.o0r.s- Vot'' pro pt'à- it at the i tu-t ntntilituaili tetiig, it is nuiw
myr añr'-itI:dldty to, pre nt t'' yuii 'on lbtha lf(df th,-' sotkiî-

ir th ani,'i'k of Mntrea a set f' il IatV a a light iark
o4f lb r ;reiation of the pr m i nt ability' wui'h lu inark

tJ you adiiitu iîn and in gratvful riiittion of t ii's

l'.i id 'ices v'ut lhave rcendre ti the Itank and th

p<tnt'-trp uiru rondtuio i nl% whih yo l eiave it.

I ittd 'far ely add that the severanve of a conne-tiiti w'iiiI
ha provt' so highl tuivdvantagous to this lutution is tih
air of deep and unfrigned regret to thI' alr'hh'rs.
i amric: ibi'lehowiv itatiiqutely1 i hvo gven expries'v n t tit

th,' fe'tis w ih' le! the ,harhoider of tih' liank to prest

it yt-r tie te'sti i a i I hi vel no th e lonotir te o er o
tr'ir lUbI', bult i trust that youi willit' gold enoîugh to \Cuis
At< liti e n mil y part . andi ti t yu will at-cepit thits a

<ici plat wi uth re 'wt ti ura Ic of thiie ete of it
arhrl l untt i of their b'n wishA fr thie ware and Ihaip

f yorsef aid rrt King.
Wu. MntaAY,

fChai rmauu

Se'. and Tr

lir, King, repliei a followe s - thlnk thl -sharueholdiueirt ft
the vury iandsometestinuii wtic lyoilu h ' presrtd iil
thiu ruamll '. ILt la trIi îethat itring the long pi riwi' in v wliclh

h bewen so protninentt identifled with the muanagement
your ati'iri hane frnutiily bten expose to harh andmi u
fritiitly triticisn. As theit worti goes I have no reasoni

"Pre:t ,'tuextiiption frotrn the ommon t iof t-hose whoste' sct'e
0r gîtusi fortueine ha, been unutiuai At illi vents' I ii ntui, O

n uk ilit' present, rakefa u r r'ef rec to Iaitt
I ihaveltost theilr itnt t' with my 're ti n t. lFar rath

en!a awte theui' cioring onmeutunte of i 'connection iv j
thistisi<itttiilon with tihei recollction (if the u,' wvî erinig confi
erce that1 ihave ever met with fromi lis shrrhi lers, a
uhiehit isy tuy happhis to know has resuled o satif utor

Aplaue ) I hope t hear from year to ye'ar tit youn' sti
pruithmletiheîre is no reiaon why it, uuhoiîiîul net bit eO; and1

"Il, gi'i lwithe greatest possible pleasutr tu find thit tho
bh i ltiav bind andt tpon whtt the chief burden i

the futte wiill filles vtthiiit their clai ttit'theRillt!tSta e upp
aIl- oniinuee that i havi enjoyed atyour land. (A ppus
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I thank you uincerely for the good wishei you havo expressed
toward Mrii. Kinug and nyqiilf, and nothing more remains for

ne tin to bid you, rtspectfully, faireweîla
The unfîtinug thou ibroke up.al

The'seic'(er pr ted to Mr. King consists of a very full and
magnitie-î'nt 8t of s8olilsilver imported from the wIll known ,
establihnenut if misra Garrard & Co, Londion, England. The

'ost of th lutlphleis about $10,000, that being Luti e um appro- j,
pritted fir theu puriost at thie anuial mrneting of the iBank heli8
on tih third( if Jue, 1872. Tins magnificent gift is to bu onil
view for a few u days at thue Banik oftice iwhere il mntîy be inspect-

ed by shareholiler inertd uin seing IL.
THEir HosToN sie.

hi
''ie following is the New York Tribune's account of the

re-t'tt fire at tloston :
i loiton has once more fallen a prey to fire. The flanes,

which on Friday mornin last swept through Waishington
itre-et, from fioylston to Avery, carried before themr the Globe
Theatre, Chickering's iun salsrootn, thre InternationalI Hotel,ai
and stveral other buildings, and recalled the scenes of the m
great fire of Novenbtr lat It was only by callitug out the
whole lFire Departnct, and by ti-he most strenuous exertions
of its embtrt, that the c'ity was avet. The devastation is
greati idit tit loues i theavy ; but, with the memory of Novem- a
ier still fre-shli lumii, thre ciLy Cati well afford to b tihaukfulSa

tt their lat'e ut'ert' staydi jiust where they were. At one
time it strued as if Washiuigton street, fro:n Bylistoni to

Siiuneîu''r street, muist aî he swept away, and Trenont stre'et r
was iiin itiuit danger. The ire was first discovered about
i444 'clo:k iii the rtar of N-il. 41 Wiiasington itreet, occupied

by liley, 3rs' & t, ai a turiiture factory. 'Flie fiames
sipread with gruat rapidity, anid in t few minutes a whole acr
of grun ud t btuIt r wit in:l'ribabte ñerc-n. Tlie

t'imn were calh.il aid repon d promptly, thoiiugh many of
them were p tinpart mtin e t' deratioti cercinonies. A secondti

alarmt hadi to be sunii lit inites, and then th ftnesi
haui obtainiesiiuch iea-way tiat a gteneral alarrn was rung, and t
fir,'emn c'm fromCarlstown and 'onv'iile, and even fronmC
Lowiell, fIn pit "f a good watr-supply, the ire s'on made its
way it B'yitia tr"t, and lpd arus Washington street
for muor vaiuiable prey. Misn'r thckuring's fne piano ware-

ihu' unid the Glob' Theatr, oni' if lhre most enterprising
the-atres oft lstn't, l'rntly uruiihed and e'quuipped, and the

sne ofi many' hiitrini' triuiiiii, lt-y right in thr ,path of
tihe damt . Grit exrttins were made to srive theSe build-
li. but fromri 8 o'hk tititl 10 the dtars seemed to have
e'very ithing tir own'rî wiy anI thte huge granite piles crumtnblcd

ik' chalk bufur th' irteise heat, Both sides of Washiington
street, fromu i lsto ton A v >ry, were' wrappd in darnes, which
Fiiuitimradeti,' i'nva>'tlliiuizlîi rîtîýtheb,'ct'itne of tLeb, lik un

itli,'t t-ru, '' 'It'taiTheIiî ioti'-i anti Smitiî's rudiiîg-
'- ituiiit!Jt'uiin Cln' in rîîîIuîidilv, ariuta bost tfut
itli',s itl - ýr t'n 'uesut i bthtidtS ft ilu te ent wint

witludein.tî 'ih 'iuu',v lai .o,'l< tî'uti'irnoisLnote-d
s, jî, îl-itýii 11.umtti, 'ta:liuri'd t;ttu i i"nuvreinan'tu Bari, antI
tut itl lt'ti'it iluluant' ns.

'lh''-i0:d i(il'ir Mrtrîî Ir~ ItIitti irlîîiut tire ti'è-
tuti linunuupxly nuualiî-'lt.)tu 'uve ,' tt' ii ntitunrk, atî i sutC(ei-'Ilt.

A'. ibîuotA t Pîî''iuc;. ,tii,' -111,i<'if C ut eurgsbuiiijn(li
wii Im li uirmuri't.''î-rtii-.lt.i'îîrthlii'tierenweue pnu'îinue-t, auud
'<tthultiv tini tiiiî,-'. iiet,.''n,'îr if litrl,.>, M unie- & 'tLIiliti-
iiI. ti<c'>'Levuti auia' 5'a;w 'iTh- tu'til ciru'uown ttnez-

t po( tt,-iy.tui'hiiru i 't'i'nuii [Sunti lîoui i d I)utu l biy;nt ii,.'! ap-
îI -Iit11uý t ti, i tî'tir' xt.~tnhi cn îinjîînits i iî th>' uriis.

iut k' tt' tiiirî rttî u 'u.l-ýi %v utie tnl-iu'u'uuThefit 4 of'i

tit'..-p t'atu îc îtiii' ,r:itîuutt utuî utti iti'r''u t ii'' Ultubk'.

'I'i'îtr',tit'>u'<itk'i irî.'î E--u sm-Lui, t , anditi,i.t-vi tlt'
w.lýIe îtîti -ii' o tufI:'.' ,t t -zfa(tirrsClaiîii' 'stre-et in ii''

- ru,'ti nuti r. Art'a Parti icli'.audtîti mnes ffuiut.tht'
o"'uitf tii' i ariî"" tri tiis îtuttitîl 'asstatedlbu' noou, anuit

.-t' e fur ,tt i,' sut't 1ut t0l'".'î' ub-u''
Th alb~rtriri lttunîii t rnt'rrîtwo tu>tIirt' !acres, tiglit intuhtet

a, %i l -utrio uui't.Aututiirwrîutnoiniz fetaît,î'is the'
tut t t lu:t, t-u, far.,ruu t n.,tri iit,' uni tt.Somu uof the' i,.'-

-soi sif th.lu' igi i r'-i rt' uui11'n''tt.tu-buîîrue rtintIioî
untrli.,h, t'i'ît ,'i u'tht' huîuu sî'it,.''t rtîpi' n I &(pîaiii tnnîl1hou-

- - oef dolularsn'' tt"u'io'f c '5 t ii't i, tfl'', u%v nis uuu t u r tu
itu, iit utir uiii. 'ti iîi- futu îtitdinu<s ear ttii itre'w,'r<

-'uit' uti 'tli'rge'tily rninntit-ui .liîfiru' o-orrilig t'i c
-ioràîtiiui Div. ut au i alrs î h-lay>. imtii't i '- _riîuvds tiîed

t' e testriet".andîttuv mtçiiîuhve' sî'iîtt'i t ipeided the finumeiu biud
oc(t uut eths'r u" ithe iu'gre-ut ul're îtetuputL lu preivaisii ne.

i S:t'e-tt millitan'tti<tti'sw<rc 'iturne'<inttvly ;ent for, anîd
witi h lîir alti andîtu istrniucpoliet'force' thte grti'ih rouu'uwa.s

kre it fnîîruu lointtcolu u'î'îi vi tt hain.
ut l'h,' uî,'ut' I ffice Iatit' îila tarruuw escape. i r has tLune"
ut irtsIi ri meruttt ie-tlutuuus. ni j til etineti as-;if tl '<tuld iuu'<'î' n-

ti utli,'r t;îuit lu. istsiltut buiiu il oiFrantklitn stre('tt <<as
se buiuud Ii!r tholuzrtît te I' orîînuthirt'o w'eks after il tuua

r- lmi~ uuut ouirnt gtun t t t - îlkAv<t'ru' 's. O n F n ulu'<'tiie-tat _

liei:tuc latîls fitnttiti ui,.'< itnt'iiitiie btuilinîgon 13Iîi'',tiun
,-str(tît, attat le-Ititt'uit'toîtht' roof, burt the fineruuî'uîsue-

cedt-îlît i sti'tire iiituuiuhîuug froin Illehie tfetif lsptî<iltCea-

so''l'lieu- GlobeiTu'atrî' wîs us ilit i 167, andid us o petwed
nI inIti tui'ttttti'.<th u.ioittIl. Stitîtu n s ninag.t't . Arthuir Cliiery,

tiîî' 1rsviiut sul it'tt r. liait jIlut Iiteil iL for Il -t't'îkq to the
1tui<,i'ttu'tof t iwIi' tiit'ttuAtiuetum. îî. t t'<as one mot the

unt bc'<t armanîgt th, r ine- (iu 10it'it>'. ILt a thliîiît Lut tucurly
int ail ti'th v.rili,"t '<,-ri u'tovet. Tuhe'stciî'uiciof the' lieue-h
i Stn', t it's''h' Itut mturî'isitugîiuttly t.îîk un'at its t'îp). Tlhe

m- etutlu i l rti'it tht' lit t' t' itIi t t ru'a ttiof m<itetr't, bit p lu nt ed
lu IL fnîîiuî î'uilig doiiutt't tI>'fuutluu''cirenit uxtitemtuîiuViA

w5 ti' it t i îî rlu t relu.'(ilt ' unttil tiie'Contti iiizrut icit 'iti

oni lrouighu t v itliii u ir t s. '1,'1. ti ru' tuas sat'î t t l u eouli tiI ' abluit
ns dtij-t:tuît', îttdîl imitu .ir'iof tpei'iiiiiu' t-~~kî'îlin fruitu lt tire l

u'r bitin ug toile usto sv'î' '<t' l a illeu t toi ie iturt litvingut a repc<,ti tion tuf

Ili the" grc'at itri'.
fi- 11,11' t. tssi'u(initi e Liii' iuliiitiitiui"tnu>eui, nt tht'ae'uau

net VII r''ilintiîtîfooit utp $5t''.i>ttl. 11 ti utg 20 jpe r cet' ituta aIta
IV, (ittutti id itug uuu tid l tiriet uI lt u"a '.îîu ruai t'strît e li$15<5 ,0 0.

The 'ti inth u Rovitttitioletqtitit , itn 'se"x strvet, tune

;Itiglitly (liuttiîguiI. 'l'lie' itms,;uin T/te Iilot titîk-ature' ini
tSc Wiishu irug toîu i ni'u'l-, oiî u'i tgtI t',eo huamttbers'nd ui<ontt tig

i V'uiuallî' lbook,;antdl trtiu'iuui rs,.ii the Caituîîiic Cliurel, wuîs
ot tabotut $40,001. 'l'lie' of UtI. E. Il ibtitutu, propitor tof tht'

j i amO i u S t ut ut gi, ix ia

THE MAGAZINES.
Cmatnucnî'st MUsicaL VisrToa.-The .June number of this valu-

ble monthly comest tous more heavily freighted than utual
'ith musical and other matter. The article on Chinese

Muic, by Dr. Wentworth, is extremely instructive and inteor-
uting ; while that on the Il My'stery of Singing," by F. W.
Root, is fuillof common sense. The editorial on the Il May
estival " tells siome plain trtiths not previouisly krown, and

i evidenîtly an insidue vi'w of the natti:r. Thie uitor brings
ts usuai complement of luitmusic : <I Beautiful days long
go," song and chorïu, by Prsly it; l « Arm in Atm tpoika Ma-
urka," by Strauss; and I Lltiu," song and chorus, by James

Murray. All good, and alone worth the price of a year's
ubscription.

t tritte for the C'ta l -luurted Vrtes.)

TOUCiISTONE PA PERS.
NO. X -tEticENDho.

The intellectual facultties, like the other things. in nature,
re progresAive. In the infant, scarcely any traces of min i
anifetst themsarelves be'fore it lias attained its first year. It

u then that, the pecuîliar humanî instinct is developed irito
îrimary or elminenu'tary juitgnuett. The abstract ide'as of the
ieautiful and the good are apprended, ditingiisihii and
.ppreciated under the simple, tangible formi of the swet antd
savory addressing th'mslves to the palate ; the bright and
gaudy appearing t thiei e yu; the tmelodiotus -triking the ear.

Memory, which, witiîn ra imititd i' phr is ktenest and most
etentive in infany, retaitis in ail tiIeir fres. tt impres-
ions of these first senaible: oijects and, by its atiency, thes.e

uensation.s are repeated, the imtpreîsionis confirmu and a
stries of rudimeutal juduigments estaliieiid'i. These judg-
metts are short, rapii and seemingy clipriiou, but noue the
ess decisive within theiri rang. I hy tare very iphatically

expressue-cri rore than they couii lie by any conve'n-
ional iangrug'-by th violnt agitîatios oi ti little armas
and fteet when the past.-boardbooibv r dnoli s prodiuced; bv
the short, inarticulate scruam tif dtof light wlini tihe cornet of
candies is mttie tbtii, the open, unwinitum:t e yt ani solemn
facee of the baby oni the carpet, as it li'stntis ir waotder to the
soft music of the rosy ea-shei, on the window slab.

It is not beneath the dignity o thue pruofundtîuest psychologist
to tidy this develop t of th infiant mind r ti trace the
inîsunsible degrees by whici thehi's emotiuns change into

mneruoris, ite tmemorîies ripen into judgerunt. The feeling
of the poe't on this sub'j-'ct is natural to iutt meln.

To aid thy ni ud'velopeinet-to watch
'rTh dawn of little- jtys-ti -iitand see

Ailmost thy vry growth-tiLo viewtu tee catchi
Knowledge of ob'j 'cts-w nders yet to tbne

Th is iwasi i ui taittrt'

It cannot b without interest for s to investigate the origin
and nature of those frimtntrv tfein.s, evanesceunt stnsa-
tions, transient e-culLeis iwhieb sorîetitues steal over us
in iaturer years, like angl 'its frn tie latitifil past of
our infancy, making us feel lik" childen once- more and
flling our harts with a momeinntary blis comparable ho

noa.tiing elut on earth. Every ouneof us has had thes sudden
iotionsÀ t rap'tire now and then.

It were entertsting. too, to ptnetratet dtteper, even to the
causes of tet'se îphintimena ant ,how thar i infaney' i5 the
period of sersibility, them snsations ind their fitness in
the instinctive prodiglity with ui mo'u thers pour their
atfectiotns on their otirng. and the intinc.tive devotn
with whichb the chilt re-iprocates thés.- tokens of nature.

41Heav'n lies aboiut us i ut iinfance'
With tileigruw tutteu 'h intell't progresses. As

the one ete-rges with stoutur limbs andt healtbie-r sinews
fromn chi bîhloou to adolesncne, so thi utier bco:nes more
expansive, vigorous and onristenit. As irifancy is the period
of sensibility, so yuth is the pe-riod of ihaination. '

myriat varying objects of nature-at homr-abroad-above
-blow---aundu lus r skyn--'ate-r-f.ret-tieldi andt itil , pre-
sent, throiugh the m ny ye-ars of otur growth, a.s matiy iiages
to the mind, which arrange themselves in tfle imagtr ination of
the voung mani like the cartoons of a panorama or revole cari-
ciousr in thet fancy of the more gifted vouth hike the maiiy-
colourid glasis pi'eces of the kateidoscope. Thet'y mruake ne-w
designs rand combinations magnificet grouin--an ever
thifting seet oif gor.:eous -oloutris and gractful ti.ures. The

yuit.huful intellect, four the time b'ing, lives in astrange world,
reve, amid n i'ndas andis .kept perpetua' in Lensio bu
romance, poutry and art . in tmomnirt it is gloating over the

marvels tif Ornttamrgnificence, fiollowitig ti, bghouls in their
mount.ain caverne or thie houris in their tbowers of blisas
treading the mazes of Aaddi's palace by the light of the
magical lamîp; crossing the lesert lditis in thc trains

of Lilla Kookh, or balaicing oui tue l, waves of the
Tigris in the softness, of an Arabian night. Sometimes
it betrays a preference fîr dometic seene-s-the cleerfuI
hearth, the brihlt siiles of children, the lowo toes
of wives ilnd mothers plying tie houseold toil: at other
times it tinds itdl it in pastoral or rural siglhts and souids
and the beauiies of naturet-the solitude of the wood,il te
growvth oi tiow'ers, the song of Luirds, thechange uthiii siason,
the vicissitudes of the lemnits. Or. finaillyv, itt texceptional
cases, it soar into the cmystical and spiritual-urlpt in holy
cstacesC and bseitut wi heatvenl visions like the iuite of

Dante, or darkeneda uita giitted like th spirit of Mmnfred
andI Mephistopheles It taikues y<earos sontimtes b fore the
speil is broktn and the youthful mintli idelivered frot the
lascination of these inren things.

Thun m the thirl era when i t mini attains its full
growth, its tinaldevelopment. Sensibilitu ts restrained and
controlled withini the limuits of reason. Imagination and its

higher tutanifestation, fatcy are miade subservient to jutdg-
ntot. Then aut then only, cain man be saitl to have attained

the full use of his ticulties. Th re lis then to iscrepancy
betvein themu, no exaggeration( if the on. or the other. They
are tq-ally balanced, and, in their coibined capacity, cati be
extled to the uttnast in ac-hieving whatever Provitiene has
destined each individual iitelluet to achieve. As a tiower

iispritigs frot i little svei, breaks throngh the reluctant soil,
wtaxes taller and stronger, putting forth filrst a greenI laf, then

a teeming bui, atn Itinallv burtin outu i fragrance and
beutty-, ;itotile intellect of maintî, feeblet t irst, expanids day

by day, frot infane to childhood-fro 'lciiiiidi to youith--
from youth to maiturity-fct pasing mltiosl to ftncy-

from ttuaginationt to pu re rutisot. hete- it retacies at levngth
Its grand climau 'cterie, and pouns itself out in boudLess etfu-
alons, <' Cometht up like a liower."
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TESTIMONIAL l>RESENTED) BlY
THE CITIZENS F(' HALI-

FAX 'l'O GENERAL SIE
HAST1'INGS DOYLE

Th's testinonial was presented to
the late Lieut -Governor of Nova
Scotia on his departure for England
Iby tht citizeins of Halifax in pursu-
ance of certain resolutions passed at
a meeting held by the Mayor of that
tity for the purpose of considering
the best means of testifying the re-
spect and esteem in which Sir Hast-
ings Doyle is held by the people of
the Province. The testimonial is a
Despatch Box, manufactured of native
woods, and surmounted with a rich
piece of gold-bearing quartz, from
the Montagu mines, on which in
placed the figure of a moose, made'
of native gold from Tangier. The
framework of the box il bird-eye
maple ; and the panels are of the
same material handsomely carved
and fretted, and showing off to good
advantage on a black walnut ground.
The topsides of the box are covered
with mayflowers, pigeon-berries, and
maple leaves, exquisitely carved in
bird-eye maple. The four columns
and capitals which support the top
are master-pieces of carving. The
box is a perfect gem, both in design
and execution. The draft of the
casket was drawn by Mr. Steinhouse,
of Halifax. The cabinet work was
done by Mr. McEwan, and the gold
work by Mr. Herbin, both of Halifax.
The presentation was made on Mon-
day, the 5th uit. The following is
tie text of the address •

l'o is lionour Lieutenant-General Sir
Charles Hastings Doyle, Knight
Commander of the Most Diatin-

guished Order o St. George, Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Nova Scot&a, and Commander-in-Chief o!
Iler Majesty's Forees in Britah North America

MAY IT PLEAst Yoca HoNoua:

When it was oficially announced that Your Excellency
would shortly retire from the position of Lieut.-Governor of
this Province, and from the command of the Forces in British
North America, the citizens of Halifax, with whom Your
H onour has been so long and honourably identlfied, assembled
at a public meeting, convened by His Worship the Mayor, at
which there were professional men, merchants, ard repre-
sentatives of the manufacturing, Industrial, and mechanical
(lasses. Resolutions were unanimously adopted expressive
of regret at your intended departure, and deciding upon the

IMONIAL PRUssNTED TO SIR HASTINGs DOYLER Y THS CITIZUNS 0F HALI

preparation of a Citizen's Testimonial, to be presented for
Your Honour's acceptance, as an earnest of their sincere
attachment and respect for Your Honour, and to mark their
appreciation of the able and impartial manner in which you
have presided over the public affairs of this Province.

During your administration of the government of Nova
Scotia, you have won the confidence and affectionate regard
of all classes of our fellow-citizens.

We beg respectfully to tender for your acceptance the
accompanying testimonial, composed of the producta of
Nova Scotia, designed and manufactured by resident artisans

that you may long be spared to the
nation, and reap the highest honour
in the gift of our beloved Sovereigu.

We are,
Your Honour's mot

Obedient servants,
James Duggan, Mayor: W. Ackhurst.
Jus. Crosskill, W. Nisbett, Edgar
Dodson, John 8. Johnston, Jas. B.
Smith, Dônald Ros, 'rhs. Leahy,
Henry Found, Heury Tully, William
Il. Tully, Robert Motton,

A. Stephen, Jr.,
Secretary,

and others.

His Honour replied as follows
Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen.

I have lately had very gratifying
assurances that, in my endeavours to
deal Impartially with persons of all
creeds, and to show no favour or pre-
dilection towards any one party, I
have not been altogether unsuccess-
ful. Your address, gentlemen, backed
and enforced as its expressions are
with a most valuable and interesting
present, assures me more particularly
that I have been so fortunate as to
obtain, and that I now carry away
with me, the confidence and regard
of all classes.

Nova Scotia has been to ne for
many years a happy and agreeable
residence. To many of you it is your
native land; to nearly.all I may
assume that it is your permanent
home. You may thank God that
such a home Itl's your lot to inherit
and possess; for it is a land to which,
if her sons are but true to themselves,
if they are earnest in their labours,
and honest ln the application of their

Ax. skil, a hlgh destiny i assured. 0f
this land, of these labours, and uf
this skill I am indeed proud that 1
carry away with me such a sugges, ive

and valuable memorial I shall treasure it as a memento of
some who, whether known intimately or unknown altogether,
are yet, I may assure myself, my good friends and my kind
well-wishers.

To you, gentlemen, who are present, ,return my warmest
thanks. To the others who united with you in designing and
procuring this charming souvenir which you now offer to me,
I beg that you will convey the expressions of my gratitude. To
one and all of you, citizens of Halifax, I bid farewell with
regret, and with the strongest wishes for vour future
happiness.

of this city.
Iu bidding you adieu, we earnestly hope that you will have

a safe, speedy, and pleasant voyage acrose the Atlantic, and Governument House, May 5, 1873.

HAsTINGs DnILX,
Lient -Governor.

BRIDGE OVER THE GRAND RIVER AT CAYUGA.-FRoM A PHOTOGRAPH BY L. & E. KIRsos.
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VICE oF PLAT PRESENTJ M TO . KING UY THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE BANK OF MONTREAL ON HIS RETIREMENT FROM OFFICE.
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MAIDS

Lovely little beings,
Blythe. and pure, and gay;

Haop"luintheir innorenoe
AIl the livelong aay.

Il.

Little fairyfeet
Twiuklile n'er the sod;

Dainty litile feet
Beautifully shod.

v.

Tiny dimpled hands
G ninx o'.r the keys;

Wrni, g little m ichiefs
Naughty men to tease.

Vil.

Brilliant liq"n eymn
That omph tbovght aveal;

That upon the rou
Like a sunbeam steal.

lx.

Curling ilken laches,
Meolu Ara >ou.

Veiling dnizlin rbs
Too gloritusiy b.ue.

xi.

Finely rercilltd brrews
Like Lowe in niry ekies;

Arcent eicun'entkis ;
O'er the speakingeyes.

Charming little roses,
(;nok tir i'ouiline;

Tiny cutvir'g n(t ils
Reseate and fine.

xv.
Gem bedecked, transparent,

Watchful itile era.
Which the positman's rirg

Fills with hopes and fears.
xvII.

Tannting nby lins
Like a budding rose,

Paved by a fratart ce
Such as flow ers disolose.

XIX.
Little dear, who think

Marriage nmust be blias;
Little foolp. who hover

On a precipioe.

An MATRONS.

Weary. suffering creatures,
L'boutrneyer doue;

Prom their careorn features
Baniahed mirth and fun.

IV.

Lrguid feet and weary
?lip-phnd feet-who rares7

Tired of jnurneyg drny
Up and down the stairs.

VI.

Hinds coarse and red with working,
Fiur white. on black wih dust;

When lary mstids are sbinking,
Work the house-wife muit.

vm.
Eyes red and dull with weeping

Mai y a bitterar.
Thît uapty, aid. h--unae-keeping,

Red acut. books blear.
X.

Heavy lid's long lashes,
A taittened fiiugea îpaaro;

Nor bide' the angryfiaeers,
Glimmaring throuth te.rs.

xu.

Browa as black as thunder
Wih a lhreten4îgifrowu;

Or rnired lncynie vonder
lhat Betty un't down.

MYv.

Perky noses, simffing
Oit'P fan the pie ;

C'rled in ror ful ltiffing,"
Ening Il" a cry."

xvi.
Pars ly knooks appmlling

(f cruel dur s made wi'd;
Def ned by the equalling

Of a fretful child.
xvm.

Pale word portals. folding
Underr eah the nose,

Only ceasse their scolding
When in deep repose.

xx.
Poon martyrs. whose alluring

Your charme ne more are found,
Still patiently erduring

Life's weary, dreary round.

(Written for the Canadian lustrated Neto'.)

SOCIAL GOSSIPS.-No. IV.

ANGLING.

Anglers ae a race of men who puzzle us--by anglers we do
not mean Brothers of the Angle, who rough it at the Sague-
nay, the Escoumain, the Godbout, or the Bersimis-but such
as are to be seen on the Queen's birthday on the wharves at
Longueuil or St. Lambert's. Tbey do not puzzle us on account
of their patience, which la laudablen; nor for the infinite non.
success of some of them, which is desirable. Neither do we
agree with the good joke attributed to Swift that angling ia
always to be considered as " a stick and a string, with a fiy ai
ane end sud a fool at the ather."1

The anglers who useh vernsfor bait boast of the innocence
of their pastime ; yet it puts creatures to the torture, if Shak-
speare is correct when he says :

"The poor beetle that we tread upon,
Iu comparai sufferai-ce finds a pang as great
As when a gisot dies."

They pique themselves on their meditative faculties, and o
being as contemplative as the fool that Jacques met In the
forest of Arden ; and yet their only excuse for their cruelty t
animals is a want of thought. It is this that puzzles us. Old
Isaac Walton, their patriarcb, speaking of bis Inquisitorial
abstractions on the banks of a river, says:

"Hans va May
Thinkand nray,
'Ere cold death
Stops our breath.
Other je'a
Are butoys,
And to be lamented."

So saying, he "lstops the 1reathI" of a trout, by plucking him
up Into an element too thin to respire, with a hook and a
tortured worm in his jaws.

"Other inys
Are but toys."

If you hunt or skate, or play at cricket, or at lacrosse, o
enjoy a dance or a concert, or a social glass and conversation
with a friend, it is "to be lamented." To put pleasure into th
faces of a party of agreeable Young women, or to cheer th
heart of a school-boy "creeping like snailI" unwillingly t
achool, is a loy unworthy of the manliness of a worm sticket
But to put a hook into the gills of a black basa or a golde:
perch-there you attain the end of a reasonable being ; the
you truly show yourself a lord of the creation. 9 To sit on
wharf or in a punt for hours, or perbapa all day, waiting fo
" a glorious nibble " is the height of enjoyment.

'Other joys
Are but toys."

The book "The Complete Angler," or Contemplative Mau
Recreation, ln two parts, by the ingenlous and celebrated Mi
Isaac Walton and Charles Cotton, Esquire, la undoubtedlya
delightfu.l performance ln some respects. It smells of th
country air and of the flowers ln cottage gardens. Its pîcture
of rural scenery, of green and woody landscapes refreshing t
the eye, its simplicity, its snatches of old songs are all goo
and thoroughly enjoyable ; and Walton's prodigious relish o
a dressed fish would not be begrudged him If he had killed I
a little more decently, without Impaling "iblack snails wit
their bellies slit to shew their white," young beetles, gras
þoppers, &c.

[Writtenfor the Canadian Illustrated New#.]
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OrrIcE or EvANs, MERcER & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists,
Montreal, November, 1871.)

MR. JAMES I. FELLOWS.

DEAR SIR:-We have a large and Increasing demand for your
Compound Syrupof Hypophosphites, and there Is no doubt that
as its valuable properties become more generally known, Its sale
will still further increase.

The best proor of the efficiency and high character of the
preparation ls that medical men are largely prescribing It; and
we hear from Dispensing Chemists that prescriptions for Syr.
Hypo. C. Fellows are daily on the Increase.

We are, yours respectfully,

EVANS, MERCER & CO.

Jacoba' Rheumatic Liquid ls a trade mark. Jacobs' Liquid
la the best Liniment,

Old Isaac seems to have a respect for a piece of salmon ; to
approach It, like the grace, with his hat off. But what are we
to think of a man who, ln the midst of the tortures of other
animals, is always priding hlmself on his wonderful barmless-
ness; and who actually follows up one of his most complacent
passages of this kind with an injunction to impale a certain
worm twice on the book, because it la lively and might get c
off ? Ail that can be said of such an extraordinary inconsis-
tency iq, that baving been bred up in au opinion of the inno-
cency of bis amusement, and possessing a healthy power of t
exercising voluntary thoughts (as far as he had any), he must c
have dosed over the opposite side of the question, so as to w
become almost, perhaps quite, Insensible to It. And angling t
such as we have described does seem the next thing to dreani-
lng. It dispenses with locomotion, reconciles contradictions, f
and renders the very countenance blank and void. A friend i
of ours who is an admirer of Walton, was struck, just as we
were, with the likeness of the old angler's face to a fish. It Is
bard, angular, and of no expression. Ia seems to have been
"subdued to what it worked ln," to have become native toa

the watery element. One might have said to Master Isaac,I
" Oh flesh, how art thonafisbified 1" You may almost Imagine
him a pickerel drest ln broadcolth instead of butter.

The face of his pupil or follower, or as he fondly called him-p
self, son, Charles Cotton, a poet and a man of wit, is mored
good-natured, the features are not so rigid. Cotton's pleasures0
and amusements had not been confined to fshing. His sym-i
pathies had been rather more superabundant, and left him nott
so great a power of thinking as he pleased. Accordingly we
fnd more scrupulousness upon the subject of angling in his
writings than in those of his adopted father.t

Walton says that an angler does no hurt to fish; and thisE
he counts as nothing. Cotton argues that the slaughter of
them l not to be repented, and he says to Walton:

"ThTra whilst behiud anme bush we wait
The scaly people te betray,

We'Il prove îtjust with treacherous bait
To make the preying trout our prey.'

This argument, and another about fish being made for " man's
pleasure and diet," are ail that anglers have to say for the ln-
nocency of their sport. But they are both as rank sophisti-
cations as can be; mere beggings of the question. To kill
fish outright lia different matter. Death is common to all;
and a trout speedily killed by a man, may suffer no worse fate
than from the jaws of a pike. It la the mode, the lingering
cat-like cruelty of the angler'a sport that render it unworthy.
If fish were made to be so treated, then men were also made
to be racked and throttled and tongue-slit by Inquisitors.
Among other advantages of angling, Cotton reckons up a tame
fish-like acquiescence to whatever the powerful choose to
Infict'-

"We scratch not our pates,
Nor repine at the rates
Imposeson our living;
But do irnkly submit,
Knowing they have more wit
In demanding than we have in giving.

Whilst quiet we ait,
Wa conrlude ailthings fit,
Aoquiescing with hearty submiuion, &o."

And this was no pastoral fiction. The anglers of the seven-
teenth century, whose pastimes became famous from the
celebrity of their names, chiefly ln divinity, were great fallers
in with passive obedience. They seemed to think that the
great had as much right to prey upon men, as the amall had

- upon the fishes; only the men luckily had not hooks put ln
their jaws, and the sides of their cheeks torn to pieces;
though they had to submit to having their heada put in the

pillory and their feet into the stocks.
The most famous anglers in history are Antony and Cleo-

patra-see Shakspeare's play of that name, Act Il., scene 5.-
These extremes of the angling character are very amusing.

We shnuld like to know what these grave divines would
have said to the heavenly maxim ofI "Do as you would be
done by." Let us imagine ourselves, for instance, a sort of
human fish. Air I but a rarer fiuid, and at present when the
mornings have been so cold, a supernatural being who should

if look down upon us from a higher and a purer atmosphere,
e would have some reason to regard us as a kind of pedestrian
o Salmo Salar. Now fancy a genius fishing for us. Fancy him
à baiting a great hook with pickled salmon, and twitching up
l old Isaac Walton from the banks of the river Dee, with the

hook through bis ear. How he would go up roaring and
screaming and thinking the devil had got him.

"Other Joys
Are but toys
And to be lamented."

We repeat, that if fsh were made to be so treated, then we
were jast as much made to be racked and gibbetted; and a

a féot-pad migbt have argued thatld tseri was made to have
a bis pecket pickod, sud thon tnmbled luto the river.

We do not say that all anglers are of a cruel nature because
they impale worms and slugsuand grasshoppers. Many of
them are amiable men ln other matters-wouldn't hurt a fiy.
They have only never thought perbaps on that aide of the

r question, or been accustomed from childhood to blink it. But
n once thinking, their amiableness and their practice become
e incompatible; and if they should wish, on that account, never
e ta have thought of the subject, they would only show that
o they cared for their own exemption from sufferiug, and net
r. for its diminution lu general.
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We have now here the Polaris party, whose marvellous es-
ape on the Ice has been described in a disjointed and imper-

ect way in the newspapers. Certainly there is no parallel

o it, in all the narratives of Arctic adventure. That a party

of nineteen Individuals, two of them being Esquimaux

women, and five of them Esquimaux children, one of the lat-

er, too, being but six weeks old when they started, sbould

boat on an ice-raft from latitude 77 O to 53 0 , or 1440 miles

n a direct line, but, allowing for the windings of their track,

more than 2,000 miles, and be at length rescued by a seal-

ng steamer, 40 miles from land, on the coast of Labrador, in

a fair condition of health, exceeds ail the inventions of the

most sensational novelists, and illustrates once more the old

saying that "1facts are more wonderful than fictions." The

party spent six months and a-half, on the ice, and passed 85
days without seelng the sun, sheltered during a good portion
of the time in snow-huts built in Vsquimaux fashion, on the
ice and subsisting largely on seals and a Polar bear which
they shot. A small lamp, fed by seal oil, supplied the only
means of cooking or rather warming their food. At starting,
they had only a few bags of bread and cases of pemmican on
the ice with them, but theyhad ammunition and guns. Borne
South on the Arctic current, they were repeatedly driven fron
the fioes on which they found refuie by their sudden breaking
up, and had several narrow escapes in this way from destruc-
tion. Fortunately they had with then a boat in which they
were able to escape when the floe was broken up under them.
At one time they were reduced to the last extremity by hunger,
having only ten biscuits remaining; when a Polar bear came
within range and the Esquimaux shot him. His nfish sue-
tsined theni many days. One of aur sealing steamer,; cailed
the magres,, out on her second trp in pursuit of seals, fell in
with them as already described, and brought them into St.
John's.

The account they give Is that they are part of the crew of
the Polari, of the United States Polar Expeditian, under
command of Captain Hall. They left New York in the end

of June 1871. Congress appropriated $50,000 for the expenses,
but no naval officer accompanied the expedition. Dr. Bessels
a naturalist and doctor of medicine, who was in the German
expedition, in 1869, was placed in charge of the scientific
department; and Captain Buddington, a New London whaling
Captain, was .ice-master. Mr. Morton, of Dr. Kane's exoedi-
tion, was uone of the crew. The Polans touched at St. John's,
N. F., for a few days; then reached Disco in Greenland, and
took her departure for the Polar regions from Tossuc, the most
Northern port of Southern Greenland, on the 24th August
1871. She had the most extraordinary run of luck of any
Arctic exploring ship. She ran through the dreaded Melville
Bay w thout difficulty, up Smith's Sound and Kennedy Chan-
nel without meeting any serious obitructions from the ice
passed Cape Constitution, where Morton stood when he sup-
posed he saw the open Polar Sea ; and found herself crossing
the mouth of a large bay, 85 miles wide. This Captain Hall
afterwards named Polaris Bay, and in it he determined to
wiater. This bay narrowed at length to a channel 25 miles
in width, up which the Polaris steamed, and at its termination
Capt. Hall found the land on the Greenland side, trending
eastward, and a bay or soud opening in that direction, and
Urinnel Land, on the American aide could be seen to latitude
830 or within 420 miles of the Pole. No ship ever before
reached such a high latitude. But at this point Capt. Hall
stopped, being in latitude 82 0 16', although the ice did not
compel him to turn back; and thus he lost the rare chance of
reaching the Po'e, which no one may have again for a genera-
tion to come. He returned through Robeson's Channel, and
found a harbor in Polaris Bay, which he named "Thank-God
Harbour," and in which he wintered. After a fatiguing sledge
journey in October, Capt. Hall was taken ili and died on
November 8, 1871.

The Polaris remained frozen in during the winter of 1871-
72, in latitude 81 I 35', the highest latitude in which any
white men hal ever wintered, being nearly three d'grees
further North than Kane's party in 1854. They were 135 days
without seeing the sun. The lowest degree of cold experienced
was 58 0 below zero, and this but for a short time. Muisk
oxen were found here in abundance, and before the Arctic
night set ln, twenty-five of them were shot. These creatures
are about the aise of a amall cow, and are covered with long
shaggy hair. Tbey emit a musky odour-hence their name.
They subsist during winter on a kind of ground-willow which
is very nutritious. Some birds were seen, and a kind of rabbit
wsplentiful.

In the month of June, an att-mpt was made to penetrate
to the northward by boats, but was unsuccessful. Capt. Bud-
dington, who was now in command of the expedition, deter-
mined on returning home, the ship being in a leaky condition.
When in latitude 80 O she was caught in the ice and drifted
South till October 15. On that day during a violent gale
and snow-storm, the vessel was uin great danger of being
crushed in the ice. Capt. Buddington then ordered the stores
ta be removed tA the ice, fearing the worst might happen.
The Esquimaux women and children were also placed on the
ice for safety. A portion of the stores had been remove t, and
while saome of the crew were engaged on the ice lu hauling
themi back, the portion of the fiee ta which the vessel was
maored suddenly broke off and the Polari. was driven away
before the wind, just as night was closing in. Next day those
left on the ice saw the Polarse under steam and were lu hopes
of being rescued, wheu, owing probably te the movement of
the ice, she suddenly passed in between Northumberland Is-
land and the main laud, and the unfortunates on the ice saw
her no more. The fioe ou which they were, moved off rapidly
to the South ; ail their efforts to escape to land in the boat,
which fortunately they had ou the ice, proved unavailing, sud
their terrIble ice-voyage af 2,000 miles bad begun.

Itlis probable the Polaris wintered, in 1872-73, somfewhere
inWWhale Sound, at the entrance af which ls Northumberland
Island, where sho was last seen. Thero were ample stores on
board atid the probability is that she will be rel-ased fromi the
ice before July, and will be able ta make her way homeward.

The results af her voyage are important. Capt. Hall's dis-
coveries have exploded Kane's and Hayes' theory af an open
Polar Ses at Cape Constitution, sud have proved that even at
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g n, d 1 r' oast of Greeland does not terminate in an
open Polar Basin. ILtayu b that the t heory of Peternan

the em linent Gernan geographer, will tuin oui to bit corre-c.t
le believe that Greenland extetids to and is prolngeid over

the ole le, and pobably imiiet tlani ten by American
Wilrtn, who, in 1867, an (p lielbrinigs' Straitt, and whichf lald

thu "P >ie"inha" ute. "T'eeru4îibi ltyotira;hing
tit pole,, bv vay of Smtiith's Sound, steem now to l estaih

,n M dai tuire exltor- rs w ill follow ti8 route.
il aidd no nlittle to lithe romance of the ice-voyage to, find

that onle of the party resne i lan" Chritian, th; aEqui-
ti (who figures o largely in tlth! chartminng narratives of

Drs.Kineo and aiyes le hadi bn taken on hoard the /'olaris
l rnavick,withhis wife and faiily, (We are e'nabled to

rut our roadeltrs, in t his mtbiie'r, withl portraitii of lianis

t lts i', takn from thoographis proctured in iSt. John's,
F y The ther l'qu ti x ar( Joe and liann tu ithi wife,

ith teir adopted chil, who were so long cotapaniOns uf

pr. lia )
li; na i s q tuite a ii storicitl character, ai renderel good

wrvicq to this andoturimr Arcii expeitit As w iulook
upon hitott f wU cannt etbut think of the titnm of wilch

pr Kan- telh., whn ewaslie' i youth tof ininetee or t wenty,
. whoti ittie by tiiw charis of a pluimtp Esquimtaix

, who iS Unw thi, inothr is childrent, bu U-ttnpratrily
,, pftd hismmauitt r. tii! wit the fair mniden on one side

and a bta;indmnt su' pA!y t warus tt Seal lesuht» ne other,
hemu. e his h"ledge, and seýt of OUn his Arctic hionetym(ýoon.

i wa an î t1A ivtive hunter t.hen , thoiugh oiw stiff ami wori-sî
S it he ttcouhi sptr a tl;i tn th lwitng. Le1t Us iot
to, his invaluabl e rvies tu Dr. Kant ahis pary--

hlie tup'p thir taibb. Iy th p;rdtluct' ofi bis ittting
exu~rsintt,-hw' h w t'iwitht Ka ion thiait fearfui journy in

wihh-ere-ut d . ght tel hih tmun)who were pershing'y coldl
d lutoand hiow it was liinswho found ithe trac(-k of

t- sltd in tii tow which lo t tle'ir di vettryt; and
tiîs;ie aill-ho hui- le, with Morton mnde te tceleltratetldledg..

rnuey on te ýe w lnthey rvaclbed cape Cntttoand
a thi b l Ilee tt openi Polar Sta and how at the act

h, tv t iulivr eodf i iby bring4in' a ; ply of fretih meat,
,et.lit, k of is Owtnt life, f OmI Etah Hlay. Ilonotýur to theu,

hi;, br' a Chbritiat. Thy heart is trite and waiim
ugh lithyl> ski- 1be1dusky ; and reient rant JmaY feui

tewd e when, by nd by, ie wI hke thy hard haid

iPR1< 1ES NSTHiEG(;0 01. DA

We gareallAo prtoud oM the ag we hmv in, that a man Whot

h el enughto com fran a ad r e ractistaais

à va.y fair (chantre f being lauged at fur Ihis peainsc. Bt

wilh tt- alliur"t uniivet-rsal wtil abut ihe terribly high prices
w,' have t pay fier th. bare t-nriesanrie's Of lite, we tnay be
,j:teýd fort thinking that a rtuerni to the goodxi ohi timtes

woubt ' h' ty n maitns unWeo , protvit d always thle goo

old cOst of living trtre likewi-e. Let is suse, for in-
duitce tai thu .latter paurt Of the iteenth century caie buk

W uy whtu a luity it would " be able tu biy necessaries
at the prýces tiwn paid.What these were, and at pretty

n erainight into the then style and cost of living, rnay be
atd rhtm a houshlbit book of an Earl of Northtube-

laat who ved in the--reign of Henri-y Vil. Th'le famnily con-
tt l fC 1; ;r'tt nding wrvaits ; and as 57 strangers

r;tu ekrtd ttn evtrtdy, preovbion was made f'r 223 pler-

S The whOle nui ial 'nlse llowedt by tie 'ai oIunted
to 1i a ti !f whicih £ 11 . 2d. wtat for mt'tt, ;lrinrk,
at.D fring-th w "t of lthte itm for ath pruson bing

rekned ai tw;ence hatlpenny p'r day If at serVatit were
abt- one' day, lti;m'e wastruk o. If lit wet on the

art hin, lie wa, ailwe a board wauges algipene a

ay Mn w.inter M and ivemne in wnner, while if ho stae in
ny pia' te itwaallowedi à tec a day bites the kep of

hiN ote 'lf allwance of wlicat titas torLn q-u'arter jtt-
mont-h . vf 1ma8t, i5n',rtrsfor dtheyear, Yie-Ilding 500 hd,

re albout a iotti and at ii tiiof ler for 'ach peron per day.
(ýue Lindred omt ift bevswere tboughtlat A11hilow-

,amit tLwenty-fo tr l ai b ,thr latter i b ing put into
tv asýtuires tofeti-ed o a t sve from l dý,ummenr tu

Mhitt, whon the' fitily atte fre, lisef, uiit hetf baing
tLe trder of the day uitr t h.idie other itine nitbs. As a

a-on.ing to this b'ef 1' gallons of imistard appar to uhave
r'en requitred. Six hundr'd aid foityv se 'heep wtre

al'owed and thise wvr' .al ilaten' salted, exce'pt betweet-t
haim ami'b otitia'as Te tire w' tttwenty-ive logs.

tty-ight veals, ant forty iamtb ; blut the' appear t u
-i ben t-trv t ft r theii itaro'.ni tab- or that of the

tiveri Mervanth, calledi the kniýghts4' tabl. of wineo tenl toits
anIto hhttlilis. Of os y were con'umed. Of linen, ailas!

the allo for the wlt htuseho'd amtited only to
seenty dlis, and this was mlade inito viglbt tale-eloths for the

MarIa table and ne fort the knigh, anti tire ter no t'hets.
t we wnduer at istts re:d- rascals. at tte beinning

oftit teiamie century having Onlya shirn ahalf amongst
themu, the hualf itig two nakins ta;cki together,"n ntie

irt sto-t Wahing 'oîst only forty hilliingifo t e iwhole
ytear, and tlu o ti t twas txpted iO the tM lititiof the chapel.

A tu lit bt only nint'y-nedoznandit"M' is trrerquirt'dt for
the yt-ar'*serviet-, whitilei the use of futIti ap) to t'have ben

tually >sparing, thevre be.ing :Onlytwenuty-foutr rires, besidecs
tht itn th' kichen and hal. the daily!iîanc of coal for
ite ing one jCk, ltid''d, nighty chale'rs, tir chb irTon,

of coalt, with ai sup!hm ot of fixty-ftur Iads of gr-at wood,
ited for tie whle yir the t :inz aft Ladty Day tno

aivýillowt. d in any of the rooms ecep those o(f the earl and

his Indy, bord Prc',and the nrer.Atis own, harg
the tra kept in lis tablle ony twenty-even hor-, the

tuli'r srvant irceiviig it al ta for the mtaintenance o
th,'ir own horses. of theal's, six etire gentle horses t lia

d hliad tImat all the year roind, fotr paltrtys, thr'e hobbies
"ii ttg', five sumîpter horteiots, six for servints t'lotiwhom horses
wre furnishe, anitdii tr il!l orses, two for ca'itrryinig the

ortn, and one for gritding itl; atui bile m"'s thes we're seven
gre'ttt trttlting horse's for tii chariotor wtggon; T'l'ie allow-

anee' for te principa ihrses was a pck of ot' a dayhides
lmlmt'iadie of beans. Whli on a journey the earl ts t-

tended by hirt-sxhormen. Ili passed the yearlat his

tht tunetry stats n Voîkshijr, ut ac he hadI nl ttuitur
for tne, ie Carried hit goods atmtit titte t'from one to ti
other, and for their transport eventee carts andi a wagg

u tliced, onte eart bi'ig e'noutgh for h tooking ueisil cooks
béw tse.& Thu $serviuits lappeair to have boughit their own

otes ut ri their wng', aild tih'r' is nitoiwim'e any llnItio
up llîatte, but oily oif the hiring of jowt'r 'ntisel', Timoug

there were le1,ven priests in the house, esis seventeen per-
sous, chanters, mlusicianas, &C., attached to tho chaptel, there
were only twto-otr if the groon of thi, larder and the chi.ld of
the sictullery are IncludIed, ftotur--cooks for this famiiily of 223.
'rhey rose early, tass tbeing iidl at six a.tma., dinner at ten

amia, t tsupper atf our ,Iî. At nint, p )M. the gates were
closed, and after that haour neither ingre'ss ior egress was
permitted. The euarl and countess hiaîd on their table for
breakfast, whih took plae ait severi 'lock, a qut tof beer,
as richli iwine, two pieces tof sat fisth, six re-d hv1 ings, lour
white ones, or a dii h of spraut, and on fleshi days hlftt a chine
of uaitton, or a chin tof bef boiled. And now 1 r the cost
of vtrioiis c it ies. Te price of wheat Watt ilsai ii1gs

and eigitpct-e per quarter ; of malt, four 3hilings; oats,
twentypence, and bentts two Ahilltiigs. A load of hay cost
two shillings imi eiglhtpenee. FtIt ibeeves were thirteenandtiat(i
fourpence tach, laitiun rns eight shtiilings. Sheep cost twenty
>encîe; ail hog, t wo illinlgs; I veal, tweity plenc ; a laib,

tetpence or a shillinmg ;pigs were diirected to be oughit at
hre'eee or a grot ; gse at tathe saime price ; chickens at

t hIIlfpenttty ; hles ait ttt[wopence ;caaois (cani i uat twoperte -

plovers ani woodcocks, a penny or tireehilfience each;
partridges, twopeirtttnce ; plasaiants and peacocks, a shilling
each. ''h p ri e of th lirn wts t-ightpence the el, and of
the Gasicony winiî' £ i 3, 4;!. the tellt. Coali cost four shil-
lings aend tw encltiîe the chaldron, and woud, twelvtence! the
load.ý

Frot4 an old houitsehold i couit for the' year 159-, and 1595
we learn the priceits pid for suindry provisions lu Londorn in
the reigr of Elir.abetli, tiit is, about a century later thant
the time refcrret-i itta .Ont, the2th of Marb, t 54, 104
Ibs. of butter teceived ouit f Glouitr bire (1LG 1b. tut 34L
and the rest at 3-i) co it£ t;1.i L.; salt for the saie, G;
and crriag' froi lrb-it to Lodon, -ti. Gd.On the 29th
thrt wit ,paidt ir a ftret quatr f t-tuttlauib with the head, 2s,
2d,; for a iciupon, 1.. 2.l ; for ti t tone of beef at eightten
penl the stone, I13. ,I. ; ;d. fr a qutiart of Malm-ey ; and
for- 4 lis. of soap1(, id. Onu A pt-it 3rd i a lamb cost 5s.; a dozen
of jigeons, 2s..;i ;andt twen-ttv-eight eggF, M. April 6tlh

there; were paid for tre-e pecks of tine flour, 2. Cd. ; for a side
of vaI,- , ; for a ca'lit ad, doi. ; and 31. fora pint of claret.
A peck u tuyst.erts un July 3t costi 'dl a half-peck of filbuerts,
August 1th, d; i.atiinIht a hundred oranges on Feb. 5th,
1595, 9îd.--Lajnd andl ter.

t-ou u.e t uviConwtt n Illw.rted Yewus.1

aF SUl':I T lTiiK !I M OF' lEAV'EN.

J little fout jut) limbi up the rncke k
'nl l t d th ws t f- th i s trm . world,

The "hebtrdjcr, dh.t ced iite rrm the shocks
I.f tri at i - t.- ut. :ut ' fight niii . hurled.

il i-v e ht- hen-ku-tt : ilitherh ietttt aunb.
'r To btterpr :LAdihe abn an

1ti-t iuint bettr the'- I iii' t erd h h n ?
Mli-ctir not hun. tnorr tan i 1in at îrk erprrüe :

OM alihis zir- en y e n112t pare ui a.one ?
H1, vãeheeknIùe.h-aqe laimh.

Choicýe thin he.I heMd Shepherd ain.

O hie-t atsit-e thi httile 'ne tath made
Pti tdtrt-tt pita an fr m idden siares,

Thi-k cri;t:itg errtwc rtrtng irie, cnveyed
Thir,,ugh itan, d e wd . lr;i g' na arZ

Chriz voicýe- a e i: ;Huber 1huil t amb.
Live nar mî.y ,rde. t thte- îi.tt ShipnIerld ai.

t;EitGE AiRucr !htMONDu.

ON A SMALL WHI'TE lHAN D.

P'assing tIownthe sitret Ilie other day my attention was
directed to thii isecondt storyv tf a houe, by the opiening of a
wiidow and the drait irt- tdoin of a blind. .1l I sw was a

smail wthlite titntd-a dtit vlittle bitti plump, and white.
WhIy sho it 1 pen1etrante tha o erat wvhere lhe lovely

owinfr of thiat hand ws iencd? She must be lovely ;
comuld the owne.r of Isuch al hand b.e,-anythimiz eise ? 1It Was-

m're are-e than l'uildiit tt Hercultes expe-ie, was this taek
tof comlparative anm iîatom with Ithe text of that simall white
.hand. -She was a S -iaxn ttIfeatredi girl, suall and graceful and

ig-br'd, with clt-ar bue tyv an lhair cheelé,as the pretty-
chaitritrs ttfct notuIw-t-lay. White I 'et !ingered the dotor
optid, and, parbeii. out came rd-liaire-d hroad-houldred,
ilat-woitred wncathi ;It thee ii t -tsiall hand, where evîr
shie got it. That prett Vittlefpenti;atyleous member as
grafte ntl, as t ete a ros rig tut tof a gnar-ed old apple

tt or as we totic n aud thnii a tums dray horse with
Some pointes lh witiuld do cruI it to a racer. It was a de-
t jti0ieIt %lyhiî-''t! deliciute tutuo;tttstnecd ont a 'tory

[a stn!îll w1hite;bii the onîî' thilg titat docî'js's? Do
th l hîtîietI w'ot-tl of thle li,'s'. I Siîftt'ul, tîtalt avirtite

rdiv'ineti'pros';'tlt hI-,u tuu-it t utiretrîfi'anid tyranilica! 10
à lusle, lut-dia ii t' te uis)or 1)t its ihome,"whent'he d <our,;at-e
IdutIandtithe gOwç t t tti uds ltaid sitn? My laidy, il; tiat

r swe't'etrtnlIt' thîtt oit kntoti e; s','il hitsto îî'eait- a rtie indt'x
to y;îîr iartir spiîit 7? X'oiiit tou' înandllut w'lie itît babil-

S~d.tiO'e loun IiIultîîtîs itilti'it his silly' old tale, tuait
to Ittthvi t-Sili itt Ijut Ias aurtet Iy-hosr titulti Il i it-ti lt,'î
ýuit r fi-e) yttir lthtltt l;tN la-iniet liii, lait, lait, Of it paliencît
oeIti'etsp',aîîd 1i1k10itou', tttiln, iblai >onr iittis goi ni

c tîtutîiii. th iltîi. Li the I ti imu tut' lt; yet >'îtti anitht. /t'tn, t'otlî
,jtt î,a <t c ontjtuitt-t-vre Si is.4,- se% 5;>' Ith! >itttîS" C a - heu
r 1 litî'av i t-o;! iii p;l ii;!n a lit!;' t',iistiguittfl n iu (Io >'iui

1sgtsi ? NW'Itt'iivtertNt- Miitst'til'votr ! tsekn Iît llet tight
t and; it s i -titin iii titi tli.. ta,' i' iti ut i-i, , n tint)t he Çapittîn

îtoddit l ti*s 1ujt roi-tu! antt ilit î t i tfthIt it utl thtejastr>'
ihe eült si-n IIu t.' inutt tefuiti ' -tur tt k titivoun odu!d htîî'k

ittsen t, anttu )*etîtlit s' t. c rtattelm, u t -titi vou kiie t il) vottli tttl n
t rogut', cai> t-îîtrton t- l P'1;>, thlt'et;t ilitî
- %Vlitittua shOwi ()tf whlite 'hitij.ti titre is tiurittg cuirtiuig tiit,
S ht st-luit uîtttttttg ototh lilth'i'tuu-trs l;r engagemtnit ritngs

itîtr lu', t fott lt -tri u a!dti i it i ti en t ltutglty loof of titm; thal
içtîi lto',v l> atdtleyt an' tit ti t t 'oi't-xîaibit ofît t'lîoug hi îots

st lenîrtatt hlîi!iî I Wtttrtemtatutîtttis tandl ilceilitionst
t alui ies tî i te ide i'iiuîr tttaind isi uti gat ti ;î - tîtaki îîg ià entîux,
ii ti itfer t itu e tli ii,' tl'I(;îtici. t tu itii abutntthe>housrt,

lh autdtti'ehit' iaîidisl nLau,0 ltitv aftot- titI 1

The concelt of newly married women ta intolerable. They
look unutterable scorn nut of their lovely eyes and hold their
unmarried sisters as unfortunate creatures, who don't possess
that grand blessing-a husband. Go charily, my little dears.
I hote youîr joy will never be turned to iorrow, nor those fine
wedding robes be like the poiso-ned garmentsof Dejanira; but
others before you have held as high a head and how they trail
in the dust now and find their idol with the beautiful white
hand- is only clay i

Too freqtueutly, said] a tear lady friend the other day, mar-
riaet tmeans a htusband without a companion, and the privilege
of the tate is being debarieud from seeking the congenial con-
pany that you cannot get at home.

Oh, my pretty bird, you are caged and already you are
beating your delicate wings against the cruel iar-. Caged,
mon amie, and the pride lias gone out of your eyes and the
honour of marriage and the brief triumph over the roses
lft to udie upon their virgin thorns, are pont- compensations

for the situer and taunt, and (muit it be added ?; the divers
otailis of the man who promiscd to cherish and protect you?
No cormpanionship, inde'd ! What a curse your intellect and
reliînement, when he canntt sway level to th,:m, and yet he

sihowed a white hand a little while ago and kept that hoof of
his hidden in one of Robinson's best boots.

I have my eye un you toou, Mr. Muffton; you great, big,
Ilumberinag utnfortunate. Brow-beaten and afraid to cal! our
s-ou! your ownî ; not maister of your own house, not master of
your own purse, you are hepecked and bllied by little
Emmaîie. You poiir wretch ; do you renember, one', two, was
it tlhree years ago ?-telliig me in confidence, inspired by the
second tu-mbltr of a certainstrong brew you made in your
bachelor days, that Em, your Enm, was the sweetest, dearest
auge! of a girl ? Eheu! What a little white band, and does
it slap yotir ears and tear your hair nouw ?

I siay with that utfortunate young man Hairnliet, who was
placed in a nîost embarrassing position by bis lady mother
and that nieddling olI fool Polonious-I say we wil ihave no
more marriages. Why should we have bickerings and strife,
and God knows what heart-burnings - to brted children?
There are fools erou' in the world, let thern marry, but we
will go to the convCnt.

Cone here, Rosabel ; have you takeni my remarks au grand
stérieux, and do you think me a hard-hîearted Mtlthusian?
Mignonne, I would not keep y-ou from your gallant Captain. I
declaii against marriagu ? God knows I honour the state.

Where love sanctiies the union it is heaven ; but, ob, those
bickerings ! Those silly, silly romatntic love matches, i-where
a pair tf young fools rnarry in huste and repent in leiure!
L us have no more of thrn, but those rand unions of soul
to sotl, heirt tu heart, tnmtd t tmiid, which. are marriages
and not the jingling of so many dollar pieces in a joîitnt pursel!
Blewart the white hand ; bware the dainty littile fout, and
look out for the pure bart and the large brains.

It i written : sed mantum de t Aula.

('holera bas appatred in two villages inu West Prussa.
lion Carlo Is said to iave ordered the release of jriLoners on

their parolIe,
M!r. ltanntatyie's horse -Duty" wvont the t-raind Steeple Chbase

at RaýltIimore.
It i, reportet the ex-Empress Eugenie is lit PaLris, and has

beeni thiere two daye.

ILie-ut.-('olonel Peters will commrand the next WNVimbledon
Teari fromt Canada.

lon. Josepi Howe, Lt.-Governor of Nova Scotia, died at Ra-
lfax ton the 15th ist.

Edinburgh and Glasgow have resolved to invite thte Shah of
Persia to vi>lt the-se cites.

Thei agitrites of Belfasit bav determined to prohibit ail

proce'îtion on the 12t h of July,

A desptri froun tRime say S the Plope approves of the candi-
d tu of Cardinal otaparte asi his successor.

Tit- Pao Maill Gaitue ptublt-htes an appeal of the ex-Empress
Eugenie to the peope of Frane- in favor of tier son.

The Frenchii Assm,,'ibly Iiaving itade an appropriation to rebuild
the Vto - mltoutiment, adjurnd untü teti 5th June.

Twenty thuisandt e persois attended the trades mhieting held in
Ilyde Patrk, Lotiondn, to promiote titnteret.- or labour.

The Clitis uitier Don Aithtîno have tuftee a defeat in the
the 'r-vince of karceloina and were compee to seek safey in

everat parties for the Paciile Railway Sutrvey are now being
organized, andi wiß ta'ke their departtre during the, enaning

The London Times urges the im migration of Chinese ta East
Arica as the mant t briging about the abothhing of the slave
trade.

The writ of ertionri applted for in the case of McDonald, the
Itaitkof t Eiglindt fiirger, havintg been refused it la thotugit bis

extradition wtilluonow.
The Riissian expedilion agaîtinst KhivaIiu ias beeni heard froni,

itsvtritl coltimn havig ie-ntly' approacied tacb other to
;ttîutiilish t'niuntiilî'îaltin

Tiht tPrince and PrItes of Wales openel the iew Toi iHa
it nold. atn tir Royal iltighnues ere reeivetd by the iu-

iabitt' withi tuthe' grtt t etu ia-m.

Biy a circtuir to thé irefects t he Minister of the Interilor
irgs the niaintenat t-oftt> 'tnie-rvatilve principle-- at the ral-

iyttig of the(, ptopitei in stupport o order as tie oiit'tnyeans of res-
toring France.

Goritny is aid tio take excpti t MaiMt an's address ta
thiue Auihly, and diplotii it relations will, ti coisegnutce, be

or t informail character ititl France shows tat the Frankfort,
Tratty wi i' carriîd out.

'rT Constituent Cortes ascienbled at Stadril titi Saturday. A
oeyor orier wais pomse ,ipainwas tnot concerned with

iny rte voiutito in othie r Etiropeant Staitis t titdid t s'eek terri-
tori l uggraizi nt. Te aboliion oif ahivery in Ctuiba wa

tut trtmisi-, tnd the se partit lotio of Chtirch anidt Sitat advocatted,

Mr.t; rattu, tle opernttic manager, stats that lie intends organ-
iziigti an E1-til-lh iOperaTroiu .with mis Kellog, first soprano.

ls tierset,' sîcond; Mr. Park ti-an Englih tartist of eoml-
tiniuritiie rt-t- m tr. Cstt iiors; Mr,stintiey. btr!-

ton N; Mt, A y tsley Cotk, laso. tittss tiarey-and s egii
ire neiienied as eontraltos
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The latest subject for betting lu India la whether the numbers
of the hymns given out ln church are odd or even.

Mr. Stansfeld, ln his speech on the union of parlshes In Eng-
land, said there was one paris ln Yorkshire that contained
only one old woman, a pig, and a donkey.

The little black boy, Kalulu, brought home from Dr. Living-
stone by Mr. Stanley, haî been apprenticed to a barber at Mil-
wankee, and la making fair progress at bis work.
• An exhibition of shirt collars dating from the lait century la
announced ln Paria, as also a collection of boots, shoes, and
alippers, belonging to celebrated individuals since the reign of
Louis XIV.

The droll announcement I made ln the Bristol papers that
the Committee of the Bristol Atheneum, a few days ago, re-
solved to pay posthumous honours to the late Mr. Macready,
and re-elected him as one of their vice-presidents three days
after the announcement of bis death.

Within the last few days, says the Cburt Journal, Lord Dun-
lapre has concluded the purchase of ten short borna from Mr.
Cochrane, of Canada, for which he la to pay the modest price of
£10,000. The costly animals are to be brought across the Atlan-
tic to Liverpool ln June and July next.

An estimate bas been made of the profits of the various per-
sons Interested ln making a book, with the following result.
Approximately, out of one dollar, which la pald, for example,
for one copy of an ordinary book, the money goes thus,: To the
author, 10c.; to the publisher, 10c.; to the paper-maker, 15c.;
to the book-binder, 15c.; to the printer and stereotyper, 10c.;
to the retait hookseller, or to him and bis customer, 40c.; total,
$1.00.

A curious plece of statistics bas just been published. It la
that of the number of letters which arrive daily at the Elysee
addressedîto the President of the Republie; the total la about
700, and may be thus divided : Applications for assistance, 250;
petitions having a political object, 150 ; others against some pre-
judice suffered, 100; complaints against funetionaries, 100;
abuse, 80; menaces of death, 20. The insulta are of the most
vulgar kind. Many are signed "A Radical Republican," ore" An
'ex-Federate."

A ludicrous Incident occurred as the Prince of Wales, Prince
Arthur, and the Crown Prince of Denmark left the restaurant at
Vienna, where a banquet had been given to the British work-
men. Inspector Hagen, of Scotlandyard, who la for the present
employed ln attendance upon the suite of the Prince of Wales,
was arrested and conveyed to prison by the Austrian police, for
pressing too closely upon their Royal H-ilghnesses' footsteps. A
few minutes, however, served to have matters explained, and
to bring about the zealous ofticer's release.

A mont singular banquet bas just taken place ln Paris where
M. Decroix invited several friendasand scientifi men to dine off
the flesh of horses dead from glanders, of cows from the pest,
and of an ass a victim to hydrophobia. So long as meat la not
decomposed, disease does not matter; the cooking, the fire
purlfies all. The-director of the Zoological Gardens corroborates
this theory from personal experimenta on the condemned
meat sent to fsed the animals. The meat question la thus on
the road te an unexpected solution. Like venison, a chop and
a steak will be primet when "bhigh."

The rage for international exhibitions has reached even to
Chill, and that progressive State bas devoted $225,000 for the
building of an edifice ln Valparaiso for the first industrial fair,
probably, which bas ever been proposed in South America. The
time la set for 1875, gving ample opportunity for the collection
of the treasures, which, ln the shape of raw materlal of every
description, exist ln profusion In that country. If there ever
was a land that deserved development as well as uneeded It, it la
South America, and It la te be hoped that the propoeed exhibi-
tion will have the effect of infusing a new spirit Into her lazy,
lethargie Inhabitants.

A pecullarly Siberian story la reported from the southern
shores of Lake Baîkal. In that pleasing neighbourhood a spa-
clous monastery was erected not long ago, the monks being
destined to devote their leisure hour to the conversion of the
Mongols thereabont. This being accounted a comparatively
easy task by the snvicts and exiles in the province, a good
many offered to take the vow, on condition ofhaving their term
of punishment remitted. In consideration of the religious oh-
ject, their prayer, It appears, was granted. To cut a long atory
short, the new monks were no sooner installed than they began
forging paper money, an enormous quantlty of which they are
said to have manufactured under cover of the cowl. At Iat the
matter oozed out. Prompt action being necessary, and the ven-
erable inmates being all men of tried nerve, they Immediately
burnt the couvent and took to their beels.

The limit of absurdity bas been reached ln the public ap-
pearance ln a Manchester pulpit of not the wisest, the hollest,
or the most eloquent, but the smalles of divines. " The Rev. T.
Noble," said the advertsements of Saturday, "1the supposed
smallest preacher lin the world, will to-morrow preach at the
Mission Hall, Grosvenor atreet." The managers of the Mission
Hall made thoughtful preparatlons for him. A temporary plat-
form, raised ome 18 inches above the pulpIt door, affbrded a
full view of the chair and table from which he was to conduct
his ministrations. The Manchester Guardian says :-" One can
have no dellcacy ln dwelling on the personal appearance of the
Rev. T. Noble, as he had himself made it the subject of remark.
Hia head was that of our average humanity, but as for bis body-
well, bis sacerdotal frockcoat and 'continuations,' taken to-
gether, might have sufficed to make a sleeve waistcoat for an
ostler. Hia preaching seems to have corresponded."

Hints curlous and comic, and designed for the special benefitof ocean travellera, appear lu the columns of au exchange. The
writer bas evidently watched the ways of voyagera, sud taken
notes thereof. Perhaps he bas hlimself been seriously puzzled
by uexpected questions propounded by information-seekers.
Be that as IL may, he assures us that however skillful the cap-
tain'and offBcera of a ship may he, they really do not know
every thing, nom should they be cross-queationed upon every topic
ln the world. Hie givea a long liai of questions which ho sug-
gests ho omitted during the present travelling season if ship
officera must b. the victims 0f the inquiries. A sample of these
querles, as frequently propounded te captain, officers, quarterm-
master, ship doctor, sud steward, may be amusing te our
readers : " How far la Queenstown froni Sandy Hiooki How
long la this ship ?-this is the most frequent inquiry. Who
built ber ?--very common question. What did as cost?-mer-
chant's inquiry. Shall we se any icebergs ?-young bride's
question. Is the ocean always bIue bers ?-young lady's ques-
tion. If two bella mean one o'clock, why not bave twenty-four
bells for twelve o'clock ?-boy's question. Ia this ship Clyde
bult ?-banuker's question. Do you like baked apples ?-French
bonne's question. How mucb la a dollar lu sterlIng ?-very
general question. Do dogfisbhbark ?--little boy's inquiry.
Would ibis ship run over a whale ?-llttle boy's inquiry. Are
you s church mnemnber ?-missionary question. [s the captain

married ?-lady's-maid's question. When do the Mother Carey's
cbickens sleep?-old lady's question. How deep la the water
here ?-dyspeptic's question." The ocean traveller la also as-
sured that although the captain may be very powerful, he can-
not prevent the ship from rolling and pitching, and It ls unjust
to blame him when the dishes slide into one's lap.

~Ju~ic~ tIr ~4 ea
Madame Anna Bishop la on a concert tour through Britishb

Colum bia.
Parlour operas are now in fashion ln New York, and a very

pleasant fashion I Ila, too.
Verdi Is going to brlng out "Aida " at Vienna ln August. It

will be mounted regardless of expense.
Mendelssohn Quintette Club of Boston, Ottawa, Canada, June

2 and 3; Montreal, 4 and 5; and Boston, 8.
The statement that Edwin Boothb has sold his theatre la an

error. He bas leased It for five years to his brother, J. B. Booth
M. Gounod, whose whole object in life, hitherto, has been to

translate love into music, has now devoted himself as closely to
sacred composition.

During the second representation of "Aida," Verdil's ast
opera, the distingulshed composer was presented with a massive
gold and silver crown.

Wagner la writing a new opera in the same style as "Tann-
hauser " and "Lohengrin." It ls founded on Micklewitz's poem
of " Honrand Wallenrod."

Italian journals state that Parepa Rosa has declined to appear
at the San Carlo, Naples. She objected to.the acoustic qualities
of the bouse, and to the company.

The XIXme Biicle bas been given to understand that the ad-
ministration of the Paris theatres is to be transferred from the
Fine Arts Department to the Ministry of the Interior.

M. Maurice Strakosch has purchased the exclusive right to
perform Verdi's "Aida" ln the United States. He has engaged
M. Maurel, the baritone, who will receive 12,000r. per month.

An opera on the idMaid of Orleans" story will be brought out
at the Grand Opera ln the autumn, by M. Mermet, whose
"Roland A Roncevaux " came out in 1864, and was revIved in
July, 1866.

Musical folk think that M. Gounod la creating quite a desirable
revolution in church music by his late compositions. He bas
gradually fallen into the style of the good old alla capella school,
and may be considered as the modern Palestrina.

The ®mmon council of Milan have flxed the annual donation
to La Scala at 175,000 lire, which, together with perquisites of
the adjoining Casioro, gave the new impressario 275,000 lire, or
$55,000, to begin business with for the coming season.

The Italian actor, Tommaso Salvini, bas fInally closed a
positive engagement with Maurice Grau, for the presentation of
one hundred performances throughout the United States. The
engagement includes a full dramatic company selected by Sal-
vini himself. The fIrst performance of the series will be given
ln New York about the middle of September.

Parepa set the Egyptians all agog at Cairo recently by singing
a Greek song. There was to be a concert ln half a dozen
languages, and the Greek basso took sick; and Parepa, though
knowing nothing of the language, mastered it sufflciently in
twelve honrs to give the song so well that the public "inearly
went mad over ber,"-and there Is a good deal of Parepa to get
mad over.

Madame Ristori la expected in England at an early period of
the present season. Madame Ristori brings with ber a new
drama, written for ber by the author of "Elisabetta Regina
d'Inghilterra," a play in which she produced a profound impres-
sion. The name of the new drama la "Marie Antoinette," and
it la said that ber impersonation of the unfortunate queen la
surpassingly beyond even ber former efforts.

In a recent sale by Messrs. Puttick & Simpson, of Leicester
Square, London, the copyright of Hatton's well-known song,
"Simon the Cellarer," produced the large sum of £409, the pur-
chaser being Mr. J. Williams, of Cheapside. Also in the same
sale there occurred the following popular part songs by R. L.
Pearsall, for which high prices were obtained:-" Who shall
Win my Lady Fair? "£85 10s.; "O who will o'er the Downs so
free ?" £396; and "6The Hardy Norseman," £344, ail of which
were bought by Messrs. Novello, Ewer, & Co., of Bernera
Street.

The opera bas bad a great success lu Paris lately with
Guiraud's new ballet, with the title of "Gretna Green." There
la especially a waltz, a fantastie fairy representation of the
game, which is charming. The dresses of one group of Lancers
in the ballet bave a Scotch character, and the tartans are very
prettily brought ln. A week or two ago, "Mignon " was sung
for the three hundredth time by Mile. Galli-Marié, a circun-
stance worthy of note in lyrical records; and in honour of the
occasion M. Ambroise Thomas presented ber with a necklace
ln pearls and garnets, of very exquisite workmanship of a
century ago.

A curious exhibition bas been opened in Paris, the exhibition
of works refused at the Salp. Artists have been crying out,
and hence this eposition des refusés. It la held ln the Rue
Laffitte, the entrance being a franc, and half that sum on
Sundays and Thursdays. As the jury of the Salon have been
more severe this year than usual, the refusés may be worth ex-
amining. At the Salon proper there are two free days a week,
Thursday and Sunday. It la, by the way, just two hundred
years since the first Salon opened, under Louis XIV., ln the
Galerie d'Apollon of the Louvre. There were two ln his time,
and four-and-twenty during Louis XV.'s reign, many of which
were held lu other localîties; indeed, the exhibition was not held
again lu tbe Louvre until a century later. The Salon was flually
settled lu the Palais des Champs Elysees, and has been annual
aine 1863.

A great Mollere festival bas been prepared for this montb by
the manager of the Paris Galté. It is te be held at the Theatre
Italien, sud la to last a week. Ou the ftrat day, the 12th, a
lecture by Francisque Sarcey, and Inauguration lu tbefoyer of
the theatre of a collection of objects belongiug te the great play-
writer-more than forty of bis portraits, many of bis letters
sud manuscripts, bis famous arm-chair, &c.; the first reading
of a prize poem lu honour of Mollère, and Lbe representation of
tbe " Fourberies de Scapin." On the second day, Tuesday, the
" Etourdi " sud a lecture ou Molière's family and childhood. On
Wednesday, the "Dépit Amoureux," and a lecture on the
journeys tbe dramatist undertook. Ou Thursday, the " Misan-
thrope " sud a lecture on the love passages lu Moièrme's life. On
Friday, " Tartuffe," and a lecture on the Tartuffe controversy.
On Saturday, the " Femmes Savantes " sud a lecture ou
Moliere's portraits. Finally, a grand musIcal andi dramatic
festival on Suuday sud Monday. All this takes place lu the
daytime; every evening a niew piece, entitled, "La 1Mort de
Molière," wll be performed.

Tse Castellani Collection bas been purchased for the British
Museum at the cost of £28,000.

A new monthly la projected In England, to be called the Im-
perdai, with Mr. Edward Jeukins for editor.

Mr. Thomas Landaeer bas Just completed the engraving of Sir
Edwin Landseer's picture, "The Deer Family."

Mr. Charles D. Warner, author of My Summer in a Garden, la
compared by the London iàpectator to Charles Lamb and Arthur
Helps.

Anthony Trollope la writing another novel, dealing chiefly
with olerical characters such as we had In the well-known
"Barset sertesI" of bis works.

The Father of bis Country la again the subject of honor, the
University of Oxford having selected The Prince of Wales at the
grave of Washington as the Newdegate poem.

Mr. Martin F. Tupper, author of "Proverbial Philosophy," l
announced to give a series of readir.gs from bis own works, at
Clifton and other towns. Plty the poor Cliftonians!

The Rev. J. O'Hanlan la preparing for publication a book
called the " Lives of the Irish Saints," with many hundred
wood engravings of old Irish churches, wbich Is expected to
throw much light on Irish Christian antiquities.

The rebuilding of Warwick Castle ls going on most satisfac-
torily. Many of the ancient suits of armour lnjured by the fire
have been wonderfully restored, among them being one which
belonged to the Duke of Montrose, and the suit In wbich Lord
Brooke received bis death-blow at the siege of Lichflield.

The copyright of Keble's "cChristian Year," which, publisbed
orIginally In 1826, for years brought the author a royalty of
more than £800 per annum, has just expired, and it ls therefore
to be expected that scores of new and, perhaps, cheap editions
will deluge the market, as the work bas not yet lost its popu-
larity.

The only portrait, we belleve, for which Mr. Mill ever sat,
was one upon which Mr. Watts bas lately been engaged. The
work was so nearly finisbed when Mr. Mill left England that
Mr. Watts considered but one more sitting would be requisite.
He bas now undertaken to complete the picture, which will be
engraved.

Messrs. Longmans have in preparation a number of volumes
called "Epochs In History," under which ttile a number of
writers will contribute chapters on the history of England and
of Europe at various times since the Christian era; these wIll
be edited by Mr. Edward E. Morris, the head master of the
Bedfordshire Middle Class Public School.

Mr. Holman Hunt, bas, the Architect says, recelved 10,000 gui-
neas for bis painting, "The Shadow of Death." This sun of
course Includes the copyright for the engraving and the privilege
of exhibiting the painting. For a small replica the artist is to
receive 1000 guineas. Her Majesty has commissioned Mr. Hunt
te paint for ber a copy of the head of our Lord.

" George Eliot, as a novellst, is placed by the British Quarterly
above Sir Walter Scott. "She paints with Miss Austen's uner-
ring bumor and accuracy, and with Sir Walter's masculine
breadth." If the popularjudgment la to be gathered from the
number of Intelligent readers of a novel, Middlemareh inust be
reckoned one of the most remarkable fictions of the present
century.

The early and unedited correspondence of the great poet La-
martine will shortly be published. From a letter written by
Lamartine to M. Aymon de Virien, dated September bst, 1800,
we may expect that the collection will give us a most interest-
ing insight into the juvenile mind of the poet, bis aspirations,
allings, wants, joys, and les petites misères In which he began,
and alas ! also ended his life.

Mr. Browning bas dedlcated bis new poem Red ColtonL Night
Cap Cbuntry; or, Tuf and Tower, to Miss Thackeray, who la
given in most of ber works todescribe Normandy. This region
Mr. Browning speaks of as being called

"dBy one slow, hither stretching, fast
Subsiding into sluminber sort of name
Symbolie of the place and people too,

White Cotton Nightcap Country."
We are enabled to intimate, says the Court Journal, that Mr.

Mill bas left a full autobiography, with directions that i shall
be published without delay. He has also lefttreatises on "Na-
ture," "Theism," and the "Utility of Religion," the first of
which was to have been publialed in the present year. Ar-
rangements will now be made for their speedy appearance.
The last production of bis pen was a tract for the Land Teuure
Reform Association, which will be placed in the hands of the
committee for immediate publication.

Gustave Doré, the author of more book illustrations than any
man living, except George Cruikshank, wants to take a voyage
round the world, In a sailing vessel, sketching as he goes. But
he la an horribly the victim of sea slckness that he cannot go.
He wants to see ail that Is grand In North America, and would,
it ls said, sail for New York to-morrow but for the horror of
the passage. He bas grown od In the past three year, and
suffers froma depression of spirits, which bis income of 100,000
francs a year from bis sketches does not subdue.

A very curions and interesting paper will appear in the June
number of the Fortnightly, showing that the art of photography
was discovered and practised with success in London 100 years
ago, but was suppressed at the instance of the Government,
who feared that if it became known it would be employed by
forgerasand counterfelters of bank-notes. The writer of the
article tells his story well, and backs up bis atatements by proof
that seem conclusive; among them the existence of photographs
taken 100 years ago, and now In the South Kensington Museum.

Cousiderable interst bas been excitcd lu Northern Europe
by the announcement that the collection of antiquities, paint..
ings, &c., at Ulrykadal, near Stockhbolm, the sommer residence
of the late King Charles XV, of Sweden, la to be sold by public
auction. Charles XV, was not only s poet sud a mlusician, but
also s painter sud an art connoisseur, sud he collected during
bis lifetime a great number of.art treasures, mnost of which he
presented to the national museum which he founded at Stock-
holm. The remainder he left to bis beirs, the principal of
whom la bis only daughter, thes wife of the Crown Prince of
Denmark, sud as bas now directed the collection te be sold lu
order te distribute the proceeds lu accordance with bis wlll. The
first day of the sale was the 16tb instant, immediately after the
coronation of Klng Oscar, which was expected to attract a great
number of visitera te the capItal. The collection was sold lu
700 lots.

Dm. Colby'a Pilla are patronized by the Medical Profession.

Sir Henry Blshop's opera " Guy Mannering " bas been revived
at the Gasiety Theatre, with Miss SinclaIr as "Joua Mannering,"
Misa Cook as " Lucy Bertram," Mr. Wood as " Henry Bertramn,"
Mm. Lionel Brough as ' Dominuie Sampsn," sud Mrm Sullivan as
" Gilbert Glosn."
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THE PORTRAIT AT CLERMONT

The Btory of a Frenchi Cariadian Manor.
H33

J. G-. BOUJINOT,
Aut/tar of Il W/tai hajp>'>ed ai B.ieauv'oir one

Chriaanu Re," <etc.

1. CtF.ato.

tlrene colour Yestïcrd,,y< wlilst engagea ia clearinig thie
I 3runî3î dr.iwcri;of 1137 sec'rtar-if a qlîantity of pet,

-oti can alter pers wbicb blt ed nac>'tnulatirig there l'or
<e willien tile. years, 1 cam<' icross a smaIt packange wb3ch
or redt3:i3g iiiîmcdiateiy brought ta my mtnd >ome re-
afle-rwtards, rainiecences of 3<t'.'j3.ttwhjch 1I made, a long
.l% wltli the w3>hile agol 30 an oid friend who liait jet that

" ~ti t
ile "ftlime a cliarmng rebiidueu'witîhin a l'cw miles

Vide~ pîfil I - ofIl >the anuieut capital" >of' Canada. Tisi
Ilitring, and pac&kage cont.ned the n<e of the hiistfiry of'
ty 3» '. C<,our ti' ~ a'Ceroît. <>1e<133'lùt,
3', If' thI;î'rt> 11'f iriiit ti,,iam o i lo ti

Cit3 a S >lo < Setgreurt:-and 3>lieu Ilîad rua>] thera o3er £
& -.ow.X deci>ddta give 3.-e 3h3rr 0the pubihc tia hrief<

'3, 1. f31113jot,'. naîrrativ3e f,r333.
i1.'i ail >îeasy T'lteruader a-il ;ik;that 33'.'visit 30113e fine-

Iiii3,wers the doinata of Clermiont muet ha>.'<:où'curred ruany
abic Il gene- yeurs a330, 3>hen 1 state iht it iL .31> [rut'3<u.ta
for 3>'13hili i he lezislation which e33ded intheLb>:leai of'

upI i 333, <3 the Seignurial ten,;r3l'e> whi<.Ii a'l> ,o lon3g
3313111(" t<> îr ser'.'d in3(t.ct and ser'.ed Lu -etiiiii<l 3the

1 1e3' ý« p>'ople of thie days wlîrni tii<:y 'cr.> Ille a
3<333.310 jees aof1)1<1France. I bave, lbou>'er, stil

Ihettc-r 3133133 çurfectlv in my rmind'«s cye thi" bc-auty of the
and' it giie couî:try 'througli ahieli 1 passed titithat plea-

l, icer 3li3331 .<n ult 3fiiL'rday wlhih1 had cb,,,en for ut'
a.re' u'.fut li<1.-I.î»3n1.-d 'ist to3011, de Villerai> 3the Sei-

ro>"î'iirr>'
3 

3',r gr<uurofCil 'ermonatt. 'rie ietit îvilnas erbower-
Il larger rles33. ' rdi liage, tie spitres rt3ing iithe ttîtdst of

el saile t>re tîîir e!n.teri3ig cottages> the clîiuireof'the

bells evr iingim bt the .. caî:oaithie ha-
bitans 133 the fields, 3the watl3~33>3ersKof

~ 3~.>3 '03>e3i.i;'in ilt: distance lise .a(<-AilkeeP
î~~~~Ur the î>3>î03 1 R'iliti<'or i <allube3. the' l., t but lot-
t.f<I..,ni x Luu.. St. hr"> tho.- -C.>btr Co.ibat o

'r. iiiilc.baIt. an: iuit ti~-le.. rea a,.>îg the' r.'minis-

31233 \'.>t»I,>'th:, tu i3333. hu -tra'. cIi»tbruugh tht,'counîtry
1 < 1.333 or .Irruuidig>!<>buiIt 3;>.n<Irt',33-e

-' >3>133,31:13bufore 1 c.>ue w ilt10I3î.33avenu1e <('î Lilý
.'.1 I'ti.3>3-anîd it'ecî and uther native 33u,-c',wh;i-b led tt0

3'. nii< b' ii U13. - h <uqse of l' ermn t 1, '.3 11113 t')»

'1>3' 1>333'b3333 3> tIi3Iet3itfillity.3 .>1.! ],,1 îjpiitjg
I& '.'cry 33'3 radiiâllv tiia 3>ellej33 î:î'îî3tu e britik of'

.,3r a litz.331 i 333,'river a-hich inds 1<> '.way ai33las<t, aiter
-'t3 v the'.-' 1 11111V lit. îîî>.riatle 3:333e, 33r>) iio l,.' aget-..3eSi.
mivlnr.<>'t't1c3 Law.>'rt'3i,, .:.The bouse 3' t.ulf 'a'. iorn,'.'.'at

pv'";aini- uniqe i<ie13 ea <3ranl3eon a.cau3it ofthie large
.3<' 3>3'<'3 >rb>IL <tIl 3(335 alihhall b,en 3'>ryrtec>' 3331.' 1made

A'3 t>olitk l Id to ti,< uwaîirrc',ular, but i î,>'>b>îtbt-
333:333. 3'>S 091 int a'hich h-ad he.thie onl tîl> ,e3ce of the

r3 .3331 1il 3 <f>fl3 it;% in 3the 3:ouI'>.e 0<tiie' ret'3('33'.c..n'tu3'3'
.r ý, el A t'erilt<3.rail aero,. thie front3î, anld %vas ilit

33<3 1331 lf'ythis tin,' t'ov.ered with i et x3315f31ro'.3'h 0f
,re 333' 3. 3P) 3 3 ['ti.s> whi le a large <iiin>,.rva>tory 3coti-
r and t I ro,<<tiinîg 3>rich collection î3oftopca tow..rs

l <3ot133fi33cr.>- and3! ,.Irehs ,oitîed the .. oîItil-a',-.t .. de of the
~ '>'r ve>c3. emalior. Ah.% iti 3.31 303333:clifn.c'tll.-,wer(!'d
iinr'-<3iil.,,3e îler end of 'the,.'bous'-, but thie frcont

,'rfuiIy. The al gret urf, iîîl,>' >'li,.".ed lu pluaces.by bcd,.

ilt of>f3', tgnonnru33e, r.sant i tiîer 131t33tt3333'

~>%f;I "'~.3y The,. Seigneu3r gt)t tel frutu the >eratida,
a'lîre fe 'as513t33: 3

c t>'.'.> 3-ar'. rcli a itigwtrh a nw3pltpt'r inî lis
.Icît >3.'»' 33er lîatit,fa.;soon ias lie, henrd te3 h etAsI tCl, if' nit

S iii 3> 33.3.3333'.e IctI Uiota aside eOntrilnCe, >31131 hic t>>the

The >,t'.l 1, <iI1 was beginnir'.g," 'h.> said ats lie shotok me
n1v>'> .133 ll>v 1,th liari, Il (icds3air f3' u

a 3 1 >com3133tigaý-day, l'or v>oler la>.t letter itîtiniatvd

Y )u mgi~<3 "33 t'iglit lie t'bliged 30 gi'e 3313)3'>ur trip to

a. Show33 ilfe Wli.<rf1hall explinc'ctih>enliuse ot uy (le-
, 'crtexitt 03on ,3tot333 3lit-ord.ered >a 3333113 ta îke charge' of

ýi 'tic liIfviit3<3 Ille waggori.andti hen accolipniŽdlie,'-trito
1 ,k:ra3<t h'Lbé f3,e,'.hr.>liet!itro'd33ccecf 313.' 10 h3r3 afe

ýt and33' fui daîi,. i ta33tr ;the formv.r. stLilI %oîîîlîfîrI look--
7< fl'31 ro>tiii n s and f33ll of 'thaft vi 13333.3>ty h3 h1-tFrenceh

OAC13''l33 ft"I. a:dt.> ýn 3(fiirit' cliti a>. lier 313>îfrfiel eit-

ýlt-ig 3 n 'én age 3;tifl'eilatter, etiritm gtrl 0 o îîe - untetcen

3>' pty 11.f133 %'v»< tî!îa 3>cll-rotndt'd figure end 5spark--
et33 tî baket..-hi»ed 133- tic.>;>li-hs< fui lfui!

i'il>f'. 3'.'33 a >oufltizspirrît.'.. B ih ladies11 .gr.«'ed uie
33 h'.'gI>33i. >'<ver>cor.1<ii '>', ant iltre afew m iuteîs I fuît pur~-

bri've't't t :t-t l'e'ti>bon>ric 3and.1>.tll ,.Ati>xf,d >lw'ttî uî>'seil
011 fil <'333 3<>'for lhn'.'tiig.ceepjtedl the inv.itationtî of the Set-

, t rî'>t traee- Il 3.,'saiti M..de Vilitrai, 3as» lie' f53(3i't
ville t.'.' î>1>mr- tht' tîttr 13f>î tod '.i i t e hll, -' licf'. t e ' lire3
le e>7>i3r 3and<1 l'ornalii~t 3rîtic.»] 11130 0133'litt fti hi 1

t .. vr,>'wil! shOa 0> I'the l tt-tt- W' '> urîh Int
I' 3> 3r. t i ititi vot)13a'1.13 .>keî'p >' >333litCi i-rt3itnt."

11111 ill 3331.fr>< 3 I 101.' vo3itart,3un,3 a g 1. 'sr sn'nid '3it>I3<i.t!.<git'ing tIlle I3 sîti,.'> xtk as
t.<i333't'3 1 rose to ' 3,ffollotw 33)>kind boxaii o w 31> a a» 53.>k-

ito a 10>3seï3>'3113inuthe hall ttho liaitbraîîght
i3iii tî'.yportuttateau l< for of' courste voit kîîow

3.'.t333'' ('13330" ''.'chavît b'atî i'nti c133.tib.r, 11k>' thia voit
>.l a ut'.» t11>.t hear of ini the.> ations of olt iglitld."

- Nr. A 53lire- Ariswcririg the<. badinage of Miss d.> Ville-
1 have git t rai ini a stiiiiir strain< 1 folloa-c'd t>'. host

I t aiîî .vllilthrauugli a long, Iow bail, hu'.îg with îl<.'
Ille' lui..>11sil 33 l>; > and( Nvt'. <3<3tis of varioles 133<>3> tito

another rottu ahichi was >vtderitly t he library
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THE GUIDES OF THE POLARIS EXPEDITION,

RESCUED FROM THE 10E BYTHTE SS. TJGRESS.

Ife - jL Wr . , a '! - .,,

- 'r ~~i' ~

Thiî e sI' val te tim, 1, ' rmart
*tiltOi<t ChorI h 'ii îîole'l to

t-- hvMoid h't), 'hunrsdaytft-r

,-lADi iI Iflc tAt tol-v-Rl
lt, Pn M0 h 1.ï feuzm&iioau

ý1 A day .Of ;Zt it t u IrIL
,.ng1ard, ao'is u0- ow n l! i

v-In FQ UIVît- prt.' ofth',i
I ii uit -n ýf ( a nada ,

paticîilarly ilu the, Provinc e of

lTe -r-tt ei. o A' f,
hiîîîwn (o) ail, or nt lt-aqt (te

nujorilv cf aur r.-adcrui, (thâ
Ur nueti oulv gi oe. b' niî
falun'.' utýS rArry îng (te py i

ie(ntainluig the cî-Accemratt'd
,ad lut the- -t$în IIt ir-
ýëem11a , inl arge citie.s, ittrllt-

!-y the A rchbithhmp or tishuop
!utuletr a raîîtupy, î% ho Il' a-ctull-

l'l 1 h- ail Il rs-itt4
prieste tîul menibt-r. of tht-

diffrre-ut kl e orporations,

the' Roman Caîholic ralth TIc,
at.trt.ielîc-tmtcd w t h gr-es-n

t'oîîghii,, imid iagg of ail nation-

11PA atiitervai,, uit'onatlly
ititerrenl -Ihy holy songg o'r

ehtnti hiic-h thse riestt§
nussis, andt het- hi Id s e njol n-
the peopît- liniîsg (ho- rîrtts' of

,bprttceehÉoti re vsrtntly look-
uing on, atIt, i n solue s.tîç.

'l-o yk ne.'ing or proi-trat-

illZthmevs wfr i

iIl (lite prucctasit'on are I -'rot
e'éti y iV sIsttlatg.' i tbai-

lltr.witlî de-vlctç- il %Itt tiVe
t4if tiitl. vests in thet Ilvet'S t
(i' ý Mlitg,-' - thsuîls wlth 114-r

W iîg (licriver Ieatring thue
ll11514 bosiy of our $avour-

Svtba8tiasu stlîek (nl of arrows

-ttlleriîit- wich lier wheel,

i n odo rimes-,. afri tlie
1procv,ýi;.on, there H-eý%d tiobt-

- a.e QdPlay-s. to wibwe
ad rer . î Pir notice (0,

A Utiie sinicea etr
LUIIIa i th lunig fair whiiskers.

ia.slio-n. eýntc-ril osjt'r% iri
Viniand rt q tested thti

,V 4opwoman, wbo happeiled to
-* --.- ~ b.' alone, to owhlm eonit-t eolourld shîrts everv varietv

w as Lro::ght ont, whe lt --
m iade his chice, Andi requeis.'d

~' " thar 1 Parcel miiht be mall-
Ip fo r hlm. 'This' bcing dilue,4< 4What an idiot 1 am lihe

*A~ î*~ sa id I hav-e Dot seen bow
.>? .. 3 .the shirt. look wben on-

.~ }' Wotld voni oblige me-, miade
moislle byptittincr on ont-

o-verTvont d r eis.' sbop-.
wolnan having ,unMpiied with
hi.' reqnest, I Be so goçod," lie
continved, Ilas to button the
collar and the rsad, that
I1 ûav izet a thoroiughlv goad

Ve iden of the effect. Autd now,-
lie added, taking up his p~arcel,
'Iallow me to wiÎsh Von a very
gcKod mornitig' and in an
instant lie wtt.'ont.idt-the
door, andi had disaplpeareti, the
ii-ihapýpy girl perfectly suipe-
fied, not daring ta folIow him
into the st-cet on aecount of
lier singillar co.'tnme. lier

enp't.ye. tilitrnînig froni
hi.' caïlé. lalf-an-bon r !Itter,
fouti ber. with the fatal grar-
ment (on. eryinc on thr

The tower.' of the Cathedral
of Cologne lia.' ow reached
the helght of 230î fiet. Tht-
construction of the' spires,

wliich are ro bring thte totail Up
lo k;ffli eet, w'ilIl be rom-

Mienced. Six veari- more are
re. 1nmred for t.ermnunatixig thi.

wvork

The Nýew England M~ates are
ta Lle destroyed by au eartm-

qtîake an thu ?Oth af August
next ; so ays au Eastern suet

Tu% Flatz AT 3uri.TEGLOBE THEATRE fIN FLAMES.
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brit contained a large book-case, and a num-
bexr of portaits, exhiiting costumes of dif-
ferent centuries-mtnmbers of the De Villerai
fatniiy for many generations, as I afterwards
learned. A narrow door, alongside the book-
case, led dovn lv a "tep into a smxall room,
low-cie'd,and ligihted 'bytwo narrow windows,
ont of which looked out on the iver, and the
other into the 'ons'ervatory.

After making my toilet, I rejoined the
ladies, and whlitn su pper vas over, we took
seats on the veranda, wiere we retnainei
nvarly the whole evening .chatting or listen-

in to the sweet uvoite ît Margaret de oVille-
vai wiho gave us severnI Frenih airs to the
un-ije of a guitar. whic'h seemed to haruonize
ezquisitely with the tranquillity of the scette

on that delightftil umr evening.

Il Tu'i Pstiiî'ut.r

It was laie bfort, 1 retired to iii roomn, but
even when I had sait tooti-ni ght to my host at
the duor I felt litle disose to rest but siat for
sountime by the optn windoi, wat'liiixg the

fantastie gl'auxns oi itliht which the biright
suiuter moon was throwing athwart the 1
foliage, or across teii Iesoin of the little river
w-ih sept, calmî aid noiseless, bttlow' thie

chat'au. Feei last a little tired, i pre-
pared i'yslf tor betd, and in doing so, for the
first tite I aid SOme attention to the ap-
pearane t'if tny)' room. It was comfortabilyt
fIruiSh"d, tbut whiat istruck mt e peuliarly was
a pi'tur', te oly'one in te chamber, hiaig-
j1.2 in l a rces on hIe sid, of au old-ftslioned

tire-place, tille t that time if the year vith
vedar and otelir aromatie branches t was
the picture of a youngi girl, drenetd in the
costui' of another century, ani displaying a
fat' t neuti'rkabe beauy. P-rhaps a very
cri:ieal ve twul lt fluil nian> falts with Ithe
1pictuire, but still the artist, whoever le iwa,

hati suc'-eeded 
i n givitg a verv vonderful ex-

pr esion t the ce. A oti -ile into ler
eves. which wer laruc and val. like those

Of the Sp.ani-h w oinl, y'oit couhi noit but be

stru.'k with the world of anguish which
s'-"tnd di' ted in their dlpths of liquid

ftne .'. A- I cauht tihe' expressitn. I folreit
all th et -,atur :of t ae ecepttfi tosioi-
derfil îveS. and i.'rt wa with d' ulut couil

remoe myelffrom ithe SpeIllwhich seemvtd
to clai me iti-'from th lumoment I came withinî
sight tif this rItuarkabl!eportrait. SOî mu'ch
was I under its ln fiue. that I could tot

irve-t myselfi hIle itmpression that thevre wvas
Some, t. ad i ncitdent tcontnecttel withthe life of

the girl whoe-' porrtrait the artist had so skil-
flly portray'i So strong ai last was thi"
impri, tht it nade upox mie tiat I foind

myinv4l more than onc, 'whilst I 'lay awaé in
ny bied, turning ltoh at tiie pictre, antid

spetu.latiiz on the nî-aning if the sad 'yes,
to whichi the itful ravs of tut m!oon. now and
thei, as they' struzled thugh the bliuds,
gave a veNry weird-ke xpre ssion. Unable I to

leen «lhI-t it was beforen m'. I rse for Ite
purpose of turniing it, but 1 was surprised to
,erd that. by somt stranige freak of the arti't,
thî- -anvass was n i-rmly 'xed to the wall, and
what I imagined was the frame, was only a
device of the puaiiter to deeivte he tee. So
1 overed the por trait tart-fuilly with my ha -
kerchief, and then sicc'eded in dr.'pping otf
to sueep.

How Iong I hhenad l>en asleep, I "ahi never
recolltt, but I can asuni'redly say that I awoke
te a etxain je"tre of conurtsciouisneu s someti'mni
in the course tf thiti night. I know I had
Ib,i dreamiiing ; visins fi the old days of the
manor, of the 1av' of e l-Fr'ench regim",

seeme-d te tioat a' ri yni mind with m:h
rapiity t ht no I. ', hardlyît' el it"îm.
I can, however, reme'mbr e itscene in what
w-att ppartntly tlte saloti which was then
furntishlid in a very ditih."r'nt stylefro m
presettt. Oieiers in uniformx were tanc ing a
sttate'ly miu, with lovly wtuinen, and cons-
picuous t'mnttg theim ail watt thet- beî'avutiftil but

mot rnutrnfui fat e!ti of the lady I had seen in
the portrai t. I was tt the point of approachi-
ing her, ani speakitiz, w-ht- she suîddenlv
raised'" h"r eves a- if in wanuting, atri i stop.

pud il 'notr ant the inte-neity f her' srrow-
fu t'xprsion The it wa I appeared to
awake, thiougi it has nver bt-en easy for mnr
to i-ay- w'hein tht' visionr t:utmt'h-d. anti my er
re'aIy l . A t xiii iv"Iit, saw e "ry oi-
ject in iy own room with perft'r't tintue s
-the salon and its gay gu"ts had ail vanisi-
ed witii tht'- dtr,'am -buit w''iut caustd ny p%lmul

to standstill ani t my libiii' t be rigid
as if in delath wa- thît fiuxre of rorne one-a
muisty, aluntisî impaipable figure-passing
across the roitni towarls mi-. My eye ifollow-
ed it, and a i drt'w' close-, I aw, ait pltirnly
as I te'e theSunri on a brighut suinumer morn, the
faet' of tthi ortrait, with the arnie exprt:ssion
of gritf intnsiti, atid hier hiands tightly

clenc-d tn hler fair boson as if ste were In
expressible pain.

Mort I cannot rmrnerfur ithe face slowly
f'aded irti tithe air in t.he dituanc'e, ard as I
rose half-vtpright hy a powîerfili exetrtion of
my will i saw iothing except a fainttglearnu of

tnoonlight triggling throtgh the gr.ten ene-
tian. 'hen, exhausd by th'! Tn'tal Iftrug-
gle throuh lwhich I hiad passf in the course
of a very fi-w seconds, I feil back n mxty pli-

low and was imnctuediately lhried in a heavv
sleeii p

Next morning wien I rose, the suitrn was
streaitning itîlo iy room, and the air was alive

with the hum of insects and the t .itterinig of
tt' throbiisu, as theyi litted jofîtilly' am g the

maps, and seeett tat eioigh to intvade
mv chaniber. Whn was drestsd I reimovel
thi' 'overing froi the portrait, and though v

the impression itxmade was nott as vivid inow s
in the brighltness of mtornin g as it htid beoti

in the siltce atn gilooni of the previouts
nightyet the expr'ssion of the yes struck

Ie as forciblv as ever.
It is prolable ny attention sonitimeiv's

wandered during the' btr'akfast. for thiere wiere
Ioiuents twhein theP ortrait cailtin" 'lviily be-

fore tie. At all events Miss de Vill'rai sait:
l Confess nowo, yon saw soiething last night

that disturbed you-out reneniber that i
warned vo we hatd our haunted rooi, juist as
well as the old tiansionst of vour Enîglih r
peoiîe."

" Our friend, 3argaret," said M. de Villerai,
will think little of our courtesy if vot talk

that way ; i ut the fact is, imy dear friend, tii
daighter, like stm other persons., will have
it that thi'ere is sen'tiing strange about a
picture whicii y'ou prtobably notîlice'id in your
reotix

" Now yout know, papa," said Niiarrt,
" that there tire f,' trange' who are tnot im- i
pressetd with the portrait--I am sure fromx the
manner of our guest, that le iha nouîtt'tie it."

It is certaiily i uiois portrait, and any
one knowing its history wouidi iunt wtiider
that the artist shouldl have tinged itritith f a

spirit off elancholv. A, for nyse'lf famxiliar-i
ity witlî it has long ivested it of nly strange'-
nestic otherwise, I wotild harlly have laid
tiyself open to the suspicion of plainisxg an
exiperimen uipon a on utt

" I a nrigit, the, in uppositng that there is
really a history connectett with the portrait ?-"
I enquired w 1he I had! relatedi y etcxpience
of the past iight.

I ani sovrry," re'pliied M de Villerai. ' that
I have i ot taken11 the precautioni of slhoxwinîîg

you the portrait, and wariiii tyou xgranst tht
impretSioin whih, y datght'r ias tol yolu,
it makes upou strang'rs. argart youî hitli
have told ttr uest

I 1 was ot thi pint tof doinig s' rpli
Mademtoise'lle with a snile ini m' diretin

but he ohly aughedand th'n I dt ''rind
ie should tind out th' ntrstt'rv for himelf

Well, then, the only' way Mw't tatin itke iip
for our n'iegct,' id m' hit. '- i4 t tIl him
the history of th' otrait tIi tw to MY

stuiy, and wlen we iavte lit tir cigars.be
atdtid addtressin rimtteiti, " I will t, il youi an inci-
dent connecte7d wîith the past career of theii'
old uanor."

IlI. Tuia Atis'.

In tht' arl'' da;vs of the Manor of Clir-
minti. "aid M. ie illerai when we wtre 't'at-

edu in the library, " th"re'-'urr"d a horrible
tragediy, around whici o nuth my't'ry has
in the course tif vears bn thrown ttat it las
now almost becone x a I.gend, ve't'ry' mthicîal
in the Opinion of per.tttnb v ho itaveî it access
to the record, of the ftnit'.

I This tra'îgedy is not one on whichthle e).
Villerais-I mean the hier tran'chiIaredti to
dwell, for it long env-:l>pel C'lruiont in
wretcheieits and gloom. Go harck in iienorr
nearly two centuriis agit, whenu Clinrmont iad
just been completedti bv the first 1) Vill'rai
who held the Signeurie of Clermnt-ccord-
ing to tradition, a col, huhity rtn'mai, who
hbat servedî with nuch distinction uniter Tu-
renne, and came to Canada to pass his detlin-
i-g years n a iarg' te"tate' îd.ededt to lim Iv
the king as a reward for his militarv snrvcs.
Among the fre'qu'rit x'uinitors to thei' chtui
was a very handsome girl, a sort of companiiont
to the Si.'gnuir's dauighters, who had t'be
lefIt ai Orphan it an early age. and was now
living with iome frieds o! hier fathen at Char-

Ilesbourg.
"Marie i avelier was taiti ant lithe i lfigure,

with dazzlingr blacîk 'eyîs and t dark oniplex-
ion whith show'et'd ht'r Indian origin ; fior she

w-as the child o! a renh antadian, wlin hait
Leei famotus arnong th, WterVc n ttranrs and

hat married the lauightr otf <Ioelt of th" cliefs
of the Ottawas, whose camnp.it clh l then he.
seen on th bauks o0f the upper ake-s .Matric,
in the course ofI her visits to te th,'u met
with Rné de i ari, a gay you otTer, and

Soonx lit'ariîtfd tî luon': hirn withl the asin-
ate ardOur Of her natutre;and 'nî,a car'less,
thoightles slidier, oily intenut oni h'isI pl-a-
sure, taiught hier to believe that he rtrned
hier love.

But she sooi hnei that hle had been
dcivedi, atnt that the vuîng soldi's faith
w-as piedge'd to on.c lhi -quah ii n runk, to
Estelle de Montimagny, the daugh.te'r of a
uniglhuring Seigneur. The story goes on to

say that Marie warn'd Itófn.u thiat Mlie woutldi
take a terrible revenge, htouxld he break his
word to hier, and marry Estelle ; but lie Only
laughed at hier threats, and hurried the pr-
parations for the w'tiding ietter far for him
had h. f'allen on stnoui lattfi ike manv
a IlletViltrai ha dione befiore h i, tftrt
had awoke tue resentmient of the iaiionae.
Inlian nature of Marie Cavelier.

I Thé story goes thaxt Marie also had a t'r-
rible interview with stell, but t tlatt'r, a
prouti, htghx girl, lauihe hiellr t sî'txcorn and

xaid no attention to ier w'oris. From thait.

moment there is no douilit, both lit antid

E'stll were tated by ivlatr-tlxi' s'u n iprov-
ed it too wvell.

I Este i<t' i, Mx ontmagny preparid for her

Wth'ling whieb tw'as l to co t1'1ti in tet' e'arly
s umier;l' bi tonly two niigitis bxefort' ihiie wis to

stand bfor ilite aitar, Mie was foutind on hr
b.--he' w'as nit a visit toti ettau-inth,

emuxbrac of lea ti. Riiriet in her itrheati w's ai

otruietal tdaigge'r, wich was immiat'iy
recognized as having been a gift from Rin0 lu

MiNarie w'hen shi' was a constant visitor to the
manor.

I l' t wa's minmiione into th ipres-
ce of thie iiidi-it'rtil girl. tit shotk wis iort'

thai lit' couldI bar, for lie feil on titi loor in
a dete'p swoon; atnd fro i that ioir liv'ost is
reason for many years. In ulthe course tif i timt,
iowtver, the whole story of his trea 'ry camin'
tu iiglit, aml there was itinodiiculty in tracinîg

the c n Mriie tuNiarit wo hlitliad tis cruelly r'-
ven'ged i herseif oi R'nt; bult the tunhappgirl

'as inever more sen'i at Chlarnsbtig, and th
liallitans always believed that she hat ii t!o

lier t ith'r's triIe, far in tlh.' foret's ft ! the'
W.et.

S Rèé conttiniiud' insantt for ye'ars aiît gria,
iially' his exittence was alimot fotrgtten,

except by thei inates of ilte. u ,ov'r
whose livt. fis tragy tirewi a glom w'ii

forebad al gaitty ailunsoia interttiurse tx-

cept wxitih th i Curé atd a few very iitimiate
friends. R nè was quiet and tasily managtd,
andspentt ilthi,,s liore rational hours pauititig
portraLits o lithe iihappy girl, .to whom hllit
wasfor trothe; fir froini t byihtd he liad

beent a clever artist. 'lltese portraits her wouild
tdestryt't' alUot8,t as sont[L uts itiihted, as fiailing
to retaize the îtict'ption of his b ieastd brain.

Withm oily' nii of thien was ei v'vr sati"tii,
alnd it was that wiitch lit' . with his ni
land, to a panlf his roomi, and to whi lit

succ': t in giviig an expression of niiuttr-
able woe, whiih well iiistrated the tih of
lis itwn ruisurv'.

I havi' pi hIl ilrriet vr th torv of
tii tragtdy ini tie hi-tory Of th' 1) ll"ris.

S-o depl id thlt" det,.a tehat

anld spirits of tine fir't Steign, uir, tha;t aJft r Ote
deah f his uform ot11, wopaid -I te.r-

rible a p~enaltyv for his inisur''ttiins, hei
nyp th', manor. and Wnttore1 deinf>n

for i mibei'ii'r of Yetrît' F,tr "imi' iinI h' tenl

yars tCrmnt hal ii telants, acept h
tr'" wi t h iiilt ti ir lts-I Li thi'' ro. tdi

the whole ;place gott hadt a reputatioamw
the uprtioshabitans thaýt nne of ýjthemI,

would apprach it after nîightfah The' try'
of the murdered girl was never forgott, aid

there wr ins' retady to avt'r thlitthyhad
setn lit' mortet than tinte, wandetring'in the~it

wonaroundth câtauldn as forhr
bridial, b ut with lier eyS ful if înutt'rable

grif': fî.r th- tory 4f ttlttporttit. atd it. wn.
derful xpresin, hadnow etrdit h

dtl. oftt' he tra iv a it was td b the

"Frein theI, day' Estîlte td' mtmlaznyied;
nthllin seem'd to go w-l with th' i Vilb-

t' îirst St'igneu'r tif thi" nam'î'' mo're' th,:îî tine

ded a v'ient d'atl l'ut wiait is ran r
than al, ilatt'it or a mh hir akin to

of th' stns f''r its vitii, lut til at i-t th"
eltitr branchl of tiie lie Viillerais diisap¡1''.ried

altgthr, ai tt manor w- allow'i i. 01i
iituodta'y My famii «lywi inh' rite-i il nv'r

ttid "ijî it, as inY ftht iai a t'mfortit
.inerit iof his own, in whih my t tler

brother i, now living

that which coý(nnë,4tsthe wappeaan of th
liidy of the portrait atditnt nt'rv'rtI' it
tlt' titurrnce if t'me mifrthno th' l in-
nat- of tht' ch'ea. Si rniar 'tiri arc t'ti
angtii tlth' -Ipt'rstitious inhbi tatI of lanti

andi llr'tgne,-relic s in dîtît tf LIh 'lav
of tht' Clts-but t ni tthe havt ny

atforded amnus''m-îent tttil niorw.
"l Sinte I taminunt, ps n if thi'' nlter

-liot tmort than a %'ear ag-a m str" tof
my fatIt'r's iil'nlnritnct', havd'.' very i.'m''tru' nyi

alt ratin in tlt'nid lbuildn 'l'he in' ini
whith you slept last inight is alltt't ''tir'lv

ne'w, with the l ext tiotn of tihe- rîî'îînî wit.e

tht nifirtuat, niaia piathi. if' ant
when r ou itill s , hePortrait wihhe

paintel with, hiis own Itanti. Althig there
wrc ter at 'very wirin r'litins bt

theý o1ld1De Villerai and mily own faItl I 1have

alwa known the story'tne'tt i with te
ni ior ; but living a" I hav' tamonîr acti'al

itsint'.x men',î I lhave'î th igitlittit about ita nd certaily have rmcver patid tiruchhel dto

thet' talt of tihe'xi uptitition liaiitans W
woild invîsst the portrait withiwh tra;ic
inite'r'st. Yo iIre th ifirxt iguîî ,'it wV ho h a
sîlept In thé, room for nany y irs ani nw1 I
regret, i rep't, that i hadI nttt ild v'u of tihe
glhoîst-like ttrit' wh cling tio the por.
trait"

Iwonder,"?added the Seigner with a4"nme
gravity after a paus', if tii' 'it if the

ast i againi to prt tuttd sr itiilsftr
tutn' s t follow tite appearnct u tht l viof

the portrai t.t

iocup jied anîother roomt tiirinig tie reiain-

TUNE

der of mviait Ut the chia.teati, antd ieft with
mu ch rtegrt'ent and many puvroiisst rtI'tirni at

the earliest opportunity.
I sh 1 al tlet yoiu know'," saitd IMy hostt 4

was bIidintgIhiim gtood-1bye a tnot. et.ofith
avenue.,If the herinel of the pictUre aigaLin
disturhs tht rest of any of the hin ils. iOf tt'

Nl(>Intjhi passed away hefore i ret 'i ay
news of M. dleN Viilletrti, anti theit iit tu in
t he following letter whieib startit m nioiltint a

litth.:
lM l ear fim , il-u k r Sstijll

hover arind C(lertntit. LaSt. nighIt ti,.
tnau %was Iburned d townl, ai WVeonlyý .
wvithi a few artit'les Of waring IpIartb .
riuii to say, howe'ver, the potratit a
alnwat scathl trou1gh the llamos witili

w'ere' arr.ested iist on the thresholi(I l t hit

particilar wing. I have oniered it to b e l uit
out-for i cantnot yet taintkeu tny mimil ii'iîi t

destro it--II place in a ci(t withli oiter
hirbomis. P'erhaxps the glott Of tihe nîr-

id irii s at last appe'aste, witii th10 dest'
tion otf hie manxor whrshr'e met hier ime
Ieath. Ai for me1', i tliall netve'r'r IIIllotît

poeîrtrait t Il.be seent igaini 'y r'Ilativ o0mf ile
wvlhi i am in life. So suprrtiti vO

has as'rtd its dominion eve'n Ovr a ntter.
of-fact ma of thet' worl iI as I haveZ aw,îî ,

IlimedI to be. -lu rmu tr.*

Ti prtaic' rt'at'r may' mile at rnyittrt
tdti Sav drtam it a0 that Iigit o wlh
i liav' betten writinig; ht!t i iiuî't replyh q.

vin nowt' aîftr tIe laps of yar, I n
a" plaîilth' hlit. mutirnfui fae tof i-.

trait a wenl i sa w it t h-r thl 'stat of
myi% eld in th, ld manor N, txphutntitlt

lhat tiie mîatt''r.'f-fatî wit'rb i miy .'î wu
ver obht~raite fromu m îminîdî the ip1

mad liu n t it by the bruhof'r thmamaI:arti
of( th'. atauofermnt

.hn b orxate i ta t e y fran. t
b.rqie tej imp izNar ù -. b

R !htwh kuandt 0ma

Whnu i wtt"' in Turky foir ' te l

nroLr lhe p ' in the;

h tr w it i a Ine i ri inc tin:V
T 'r e-atif Joh' l 

t 
uar.t t M >u br2-+' r the

mBd e e rai n w 1o, .(l'i.

newe

i , nt t t4 1 , e ; e

oi,, w't'T;ii

Wieir-.'. f oth'ii wx îe'u a

turii'.

wrena 4%he e lf a1 y ung tr e : e,

hi, no , a, y h . \ .

i 7 it w tt fi ' ti' -t wt o n an -- itr

.ir'ultn rv un r>,.i'v x w Iú at t-t a,- te

tt h-ilM gWwor

Mrlu
We neer hve ad -pe cone-oe c

0r hM ie nlaprsar t ire zw -

v.x t t e y f
t h 1%tr ir otn -'at «'n.- It ' tr ' t

d rrt igewth n le sy : T e m

' :1yr'' it ' t'' Chin u w' t th'. t' m-

iln t n m.,uitî'rft'yI y riun v iiin tilm r cit r y

with r w' , lpii t ri, a et, pti k ' '
h'ixnit' rut!iit l1 tî1 iv l're -"t to, a y-,'t ii any; ut'

nrahngthé hom e he (t. t utPli. DiMu

r i . tforfttar th-r wm-, -' h-,r 't
pi- it pr.uuttl f e 4ft tuhe i b if ' iti

iruertiT if tl yo t l t, y t,'h t appr

th xi i-w er fh il wn u e.ii 'a dro'iile iithé
1P)L xith In' 'umn'tard. i in a ti'l uttid

ttit y lg mn v u e .iout, and. ' arin ti lt'

ntii tn t , 'tp n wtak agi wht' en' vîti il

hiuhig crh bik te g d nd failhMU
d:tghtr tat hewa,. she a «t once hurried int

wail cha1rmned. She! dro wmot the stoper
lhihs.. ,r lloh r . rsovr thel

apierTtutro.andi fece d a ,Ist puil ait lh o ntentsIi

that fairly lmatte thiei t bubble. Th-1t he i!
th'. brth downl, am thle only Itig h

gtay NwIth 1.trm rollag d wn hier
W helilire s h fei 01bral t 7" Il'

rcoelus ft athd a pee, V in
ofr a mFirroir adjuing bl neck)114 a

an tl ml)41 f liore .11 o und htel im, and s
him11 , g" Oh yeti, ar, Umlghliin at 1the, rIvk ors l

ohd wonnen a, Tr., you." ,N Ma rtlm, 1IR'

thogh ecliilmite trrified youplth " dil

leei nslene. Frtuniately, dT"tra w10 cMl

ended b [Y antiti tonon thepairt of thle

youing broLther, who wa,,ti,, l(, he w .'t a nagdI#

hpile by, Tous pitte.4 on11the h
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' nd y, li the'' lu0t d y t,
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4'NADIAN IL.USTRATED NEWS.

t XAMOURASK A. I TRAVELILERS'
de Resort will be open DIRECTORY _.

limnited numnber of gueste con confidenily recommend all ihe loua et
A T inTefollowing Lixi

PRO'RTFF.a st-S. rand Trunk Railway Company of NEW YORK.
7-23f Canada. THE GILSEY HOUSE, on the Eu roan pln,

corner Broadway and 29th Streete.
1873 Summer Arrangement. 1873. 5-26 z B NG ropriet'o

t I'nflman Palace, Parlor and Itandgome New CALT, ONT.
Ordinary Cirt on ali 7hrough J'ay 'Trains, COMMERCIAL IOTELH.. NDPRkON DizON,

ind l'aloce l·eping Car On al iThrough Propnietor.
Night Traini over the whole Line. O TTAWA.

THE RUSSELL HOUSE ......... JAxxa GourN.
TRAINS ntw leave Motntreal a ifEllows t-RT ELCIN.

00f XQ WEST. OTANEIAHTL .).LF'-Day Mail fr Prescott .0gidenburgh, NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL Wx. ALLFN,
dtthw Brockville, Kington. Belle- Proprietor.

isls e, Istper trdoniO. <ueph, London, OUEBEC.trant <Brd, rich. Buffah,. Detroit,. THE CLARENDON,.... WILLIB RUSSFLL & SON.Ci'tago andi ai loiet, 'iNemt, a .... .- (0a. tu. ____
_ Night Exl'ress " ".......... . 9 (J0p.. ST. JOHN N. B.

Mixe- Train fur Toronto, stop'ping at •1I .•T
l N T E t St ation ....... .......... 6 VICTORIA HOTEL....... .......... T. CRoxN.

Patnenzer Train for Brockville and all
ASH PRICE paid for interinediate.Stations ............. 6.00p.in. EE T E, ENT.

n ocal tr-in for Vandreuil. .............. - 1) p.m. KENT BOUSE..--.... .-. .... J. E. K,,,,,
Ele. 5 1rains leave Montreal for Lachine at Proprietor.

, '..9 a.m., 12 noon. j' m.. 5 p.
and.pm.' TORONTO.

I N UiJ _ E . TTrains leave La-hine for Montreal atM THE ROSSIN HUSE,........... G. P. SHAEB,
8 a.m.. 10.rO a m, i 1.m., 3.30 p.m., LesEe and Manager.
i , mnd a-î 7 p.tn. THE QUEEN'S HOTEL... ... CArT. Tnos. Dicr.

The 3ixt p, Train runs throtugh to WALKERTON, ONT.
P irovinrtCe dne, t AKRT ,O T

;OING SOUTil AND EAST. HARTLEY'S IIOTEL,.......Mas. E. HARTLFT,
- Eres f.r iBston vi Verunt Central Proprietor.

ait irtad, a! . '. -...... . .. .,.. 6 45 a."
P EExpret, f'r New Yoik and Boston. rio "HEALTH IRE CROWNiNG BLESSING U1F LIFE"

:INr. \ errmonit 1Centrag ;t. -........... . 3 .- ', p. m. D ý .
IT %V.V)n.'R roTs Train for IRLume' P itàit coenne.cting with'e 1

tcatmers "n Lake Champlamin. ..... 6. a.mn.
A LL, (iRCERS. 3-15tt Maiti Train ftr .. Jhr' and Route's

Iint. nont-g with train' on the
Èaotead. Shet id and Chatmtbly. ani

tuth Eastern Counties J.unction
IRailwayx. and Lake Chanlain stea-
rtt ........ ... ..... 3.15 p.m.

M 'e Tai fyor Itl'and Pond and Way

(}Mait Train foýr St. Ilyactinthe. Richmond.bn at - .... 1. 45 p.m.
Acttntitttot.n train tttr IichTonnd and

cttt',"'i ddr. to te tutn- t-rediastaond Pond . <t.n..5m
eceived at1th » Mce. unitil NgtEuesfr lhbLd lPund. Gorham.

Ju i tat t nf, P rtl nd i trnd te oo n , , ,, or

t inb en t th Lfla-
r si oit ati after N e.

. vetrcq rp4ble ermi
e. .far tt t ut futitet of

aenect t'' eat cTewler.
frt lie h jo-i t,

F. BRAUN

otri

nk Railwa
NAND A FTER MîIN DAY t. .X's iptit

tant, att Accommttdtlation Trar for M-

TRISEAL and Intermediate Statitr. will leasve

RICilMNIND at 5 3'0 a.- arrivinu at MONTREAL

at t 10 A M.

Rieturnitgn, wdl leave MtNTHKAL at5 M

arrivin aI -t Richtond.i alutî' 9

C. J. Brydges,

G 1( lfilR. . ltkt'irtda.

TENDERS FOR STORES.

The Grand Trunk Railway Oompany

Is prepared tu receire' TENIERS fr STOR ES to

he u'ed during the year. cottt'encinir the 1st JU LY,

i7'.!,

Vornm iof 'ender. with tts "f taterial i ail

oher infrtmati, cati be tbhad tn applicittion at the

Gieneral Sttrekeper'st tiPe. Point St. Charles.

Tender'. ent'r ''eierA fr ttr. and ai

dremed to the et'retary and Treaturer, wil be re-

oý rta nt. o iici-n. ana in , er
P'ro'v inceî.at ..... . ..--... 10.30 p.m.

Ililaire And St. lyacinthe. t.r Mridnigh.

A' itte ptntuality, 2f the train' depend on con-
nt1Nwi'th othzer hues the opaywill not be

te.:tiblt tr m.! lnt arrivîg at or leavng any
tanathehour. wnamed.

'lhe 'te :r " FA Llftt leavil' evc Portland
every T eda ,at <.:" 1, i ., for IIlifx ... .

Tie sendid e:uer - -CA RLOiT rA.' runnæt g en
with the trani Trtunk Railway.

leave- PoýrtlantÀ ,r Hli N.S.. every :aturday at 1
Sp.m. m the ha *texcelent 'accmmodation for
P-cierer. mand jre iht. ,

The 'ta. -iip " Cil ASE " als rune between

'Tt.! ,ciaî'tai<tttro"eSteainerz. 'lrun-
nrtt tin totin titth ttte G i ndTruk Raitw a Y.

ltav P ,rtland every t Mtna and Thursday at 6.t0
S<*. r :t J'Nhn, N B.e,.

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.
Thr'otgh Ti"ketst issued at the Company pin-

F-r furthe itftrmattn. ai time of Arrivai and
Departure (t ail Tr-int at the termninal and way
stttio apply at the Ti-ket Oi.e. Butaventure

Depot't. ir at No. 143 St Jaies Street.
C. J. BlRYDiE!.

MantaginrDir'tttor. t
Mtntreai. May 24. iS. -ltz

Condemned Stores,

SFALED TENDERS WILL BE Received
up'oi the tth intant for the putrchase of cer-

tait ct'ndetned and unservi7eable 'tores. now at

THE MI LITIA STORES,

The articlesto bte disp'osed of can be seen. and a
list -f lthemt will he furnisited. on TappICation to the

tttr'kee laer tat tontrel.
T'tiere endorsei" Tanders fo.r Condemned Stores.'"

to te tidtresset te tndersied at Ottawa.,
T'e et r ant tender wil ntiot necessarily be

(Stnetd
TioS. WILY,t.'Colonei.

Director Of Strce#.
ceived u t De.artmtentftiilitiandt Deence.

Sýtorè Branch.
SATURDAY, Tunîo 14th inclusivo, Orw od Jutlne, ; 7:0 7-24 a

'IlAA i YL,1)dIG',IL.tt

H E TRAV\E LLING U DL( 'H AYING
N 1 1 1) 11felt Ithe v«ift of a i r ti ela- i inthe Vil-

ge' ot Arntrir. thîe indertigned hegr' to infri the
pule tatie has lncmpletedi a largze and comi-emobrieýk lbuiling in Ilhe Imst LlntratI part okf

j RA N Dt h TIlUN IRA I iWA LI. the Vill, ta furnitheditf fiith ail the otforts
n t î' tir ta tirst 'i-. ht'use. Gîe usts firomn ait

ontinuie to "end ou. tI'ily. 'll ROU( i(IA Ri rIts. ti the Dotmtinion ny rely u on prompt atten-
ft ClitCAGO M W A U E. s r PA la ami ttt tn ti a their watt. Four gt Stample Koom

for mnlt)tib'es meeS't tai traitn' free of 'iarge.
ther W'estcrn Pints, ait reteed rîtes frmhlie

T'ermns :1.50 Per Day.
wilter tartil.

hipp'erranf get ful infttin Ity apping to J. E. .IAYNARI.

Mr, it.ss. Agotnt G. T it . Chtbttllr Stuare. 'r Proprietor

at the Orite of the Genleral Freigt Agtzet.
. ,6 BRYDGES., SrOM D E P A R 'iTM EN itT

C'i. )L'riOTTmw,.. 19th March, 1873
Diarront. Authorizted discount on Amuorican Invoices untîf

P. VEN further notice : 12 per cent.
R. S. M. BOUCHETTE.

Geneal Freirht Ate 1 l tI Commissioner olfCusttbg.

Standard Lnglish Hemedies.
These valuable Remcdies which have stood the test of

tria!, and become a houschold necesity. are the best that
experience and carefel research can prod.ce for the cure
of the v'arious diceass fcr which they are espcàiy de-
si ced. The are purc in quality, prompt m action

ectua. in use, att employed wnih great su&ess h ythe
most etinnt Phystcian. and Surgeons in Hospital and
private practice in ail par:s of the world.

THE FOttOWING COMPRtsE HrE Lisy:
'Wingate's Cathartic Pltta.-For ain derange-

erthe Stomach, Liver and Lowels,
Win"ate'W Nervo-Tonic Pil--Used with

rear.a " esuccess in alt Nervous Af1'ections
"gate ChalybeatePlls.--Desigr.edespe-

ctaLy for 'enate use 'a comp!amots pecuhiar t thetr sex.
Wlingate's Dyspepsia Tablets-A powerful

aid to d (igestion, and cure for Dystpepsia.
W'itatels Pnumonic Troches.-An excellent

Remed y fcr ait Irvtation ef the Tbroat and Ltngs.
Wingatea Warm Lozenges.-A safe, pleasant

and erectuail Reztedy for WNorms.

The above llernedirs are sold by nl Druggists
and aier lu fedicines. DCscrlptive Circulars
furnishird on application, and sing le pacges
sent, post palid, on receipt orprice.

Dr. jSS f •Co.
SOLE AOENTS FOR CANADA ANO THE UNITE DSTATES.

No- 24s ST. JAMES ST., MohtrraaL.

NEW RsOYA.L LYCE" UJ .'L,

SAPRIRE & W A-UGIL Lesees.
STFERLIV( A T7T1R A CTIOYS EVER Y

E VE.V1 G.7-T7r.

L EGGO & CýO.I

Leggotypers.
Electrotypers.

eretypterfs
Engra'ver

Chromo and
Photo-Lithographer,

Phojtogra phers.
and

General Printere by Steanm Power.
Office: No 1. Place d'Armes Ilil, ?Montreal%%rOrks : No. 319. St. Antoine Street, ' •

Maps, Plans. Book Illustrations. Show-Card,
Label, Commercial work of every description,
exectuted in a superior style. at unprecedetttedly low

LACHINE CANAL ENLARCEMENT.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOIS.

QEALED TEN DERS, addressed to the utn-
-dersiged, an en drted. ' Ter der for Lachine

'anah." wiu be received at thieio teuntil noon of
Tuesday. the 'th day oi next. for the construc-
tion of ttw Lock, a Reuliting Weir. and a Bastin,

tnear the lower end of the Lachino Canal, at .\lon-
treal, the excavation.,&c. ke., cnnected trith themt.
the enlargectent of what is k nwn as lasin No. 2.
and deepetning of a channel through i, and the for-

ma tion of a new Basin ea.stof Wellington Street
Bridge.

Plans and Specifiwations of the respeective works
eanui b seen at this Office, and at the anhite Canal

Oiee, lintreal. on and after Tuesday the tith day
ofune net.. where prinnlet formns of Tender and

other information can be obtatined.
The signastures of two" solvent and responsible

persons. residents of the Domnimi.tnwilling tobecome
sureties for the due iuliient of tbe cotract. mut
be attached to each render,

The Departnment does tnt. however. bind itself to
accrept the lowest or any Tender.

By ortder,

Deparlitment cf Publie Work,
Ottawa. ith June, 173.

F. BRAUN,
Seettary.

-24c

-t".

1



- ETF.OR!C STQ.)NES ARE NOWE U ki~ ~t deoe.',î verioicitl on î't't
tain tonve d, the' etrth. Alartoît al of

ttli''>t of thein eonint .1 proportion Lt

tV th o tîtettil lct:îrw i to c'o m m estr e a s
froiu îts ores, tad itlu>daith moîre?
artiu'l.!ka asa

Son,« ai! turka tade of tht, tietal have' &IaiO4t
t1it ttîin,~pertie, o nI iver. ýiiiae h tnt' wtr,. aniai

-rS.t:.:' F-rq et tht i i han be uId for les.- than one -
tentt of the' t'mtout- Ail artiele.' madce of this ittn
Are «tatiîîucd -S. W. à-(o. Niekelite," nud irt'

hii warrated'u. No .thoîrs are qenuine. For
hid. tittrtifltS atnd <rivatc faittte.' tht''a-

uaucfletTo ta> hai 'l f Mlt dealiers..
ttO'IRT WILKES.

NUuttreai and Tront..

Witl S O N,

APJUSTABLE CHX ýIR.

THE NOVELT[Y 0F THE ACE'

rr .ef. 1In

fp l. (4 .,h >"I

imr are '..l Lt5 v' 'e onh :~7ti''n te'

Ad lre.

TlUE WI LSON NI AN V FACTU R[N<OCi
S'-le ManutofH.rcri,.

P [iriwt7-1r4 4

UH ILDREN TAXE IT GREEDILY

CASTOR OIL EMULSION,

tii îiathe Qeriesuthe' F.e/t C..tor

Recemmended by te Medical Professiona

cures t'le worst pa nz

J nt"r> at t 120 3 î.N iiittes.

Aver r..Lcthis -tvert! ' c?ent aer'd any cnet

R i>7 -likA iY RI.EF IS A CVRE EQRt

BîER<Y l'UN.

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
l'hi, r' tant1y et4c.tu !liee ci-uuiiiinx -. .i~,

i.' t tc tMlracr-

IN 1-11.1il OYE TO IWNY3ftl~
l" uj;tvn . w r' iflent or enn. t r r : r. :t h.

N 'îri.: - ' r rob it i i lt .ea.'c ti ci> utu ,

R tWYSl'FAlfl RELIEF

A!I tt AYItil f- S \tI. k fO

-"11K TI't).I OF . I Pl H'fl.t i , b. I iY
#'( k"eI'.i'() Ti f TI# lI- 1,I T

uTHU0 r ) 'F 1 1 V.vu P lt '/T IRT1l11f'. ;

(tTAiJ. il.N,ýfI. ryZ.1.
11F K. fll (1. 7'0 /1.4 'W E1.

Tfhe . î "f i ' thle. /'cI,. fr~c t.. th e ic.rt r
.rt. shr're te' <'atti 't e%îîi~i'j-.* iu i 'ittirit

.,,atnd rzîrntirt..
['-erity '[Irg e 4 in hall'tI , t' .1r' t ner wI v i r. sa

luircitr,î. zic'k cds ,. lti rtîiti >yrrtt*c
it, Wj" . d miilunthie l llrjv. i . t ail Inte rnautl'L

CANAI)IAN 11 ~8RTI I~ ~JUNF 4,1873.

M A C UQUI)A ,E BOTIl EuS,
P ll O TO G RA P IlE t

31& 33 KING STREET WEST,

W 1 lit, giviuç full lnhittt&tttin'V 51 ow tooChoos3o a Good Watoh.
ot' frtoc. Addre'» -8- P. R LEISEit,

A Z A Y '

I rtp&rod truw t. anadinnRtîeil sprue, um.

RA LçA.VICSO TJIJNGFIJIPC TORA I4
4~T!SJi¶rIf A-VIN) T)'.'e

.nIThroat àMttutlioiti Icra1l Y. riy
Fýr.a1e .at al Dr;Ont$tper *i' Ct

lWtaufacLurr. R.<lACeit

A NAROWESCA-PE.
t l~Ti.- We.il, Lick, Iat ml... 4i '.î h.!appytoda

I .. ~;-' 1cltn~to a it. .1,%0 i'Vî >vU o ît ; O~ wtth salli.'B-- thati 1thongi ce

No -' b, i bheri , ttt m intthat, ïi.nd

/ i -' ') 1TERC(OI.ONAI. RAILWAY.

:. -1872-3. Winst*r An-angernont. 1872-3.

A BRAVE BOOK!

"What Woman Should Know."
A Woinan'3 Bookt About Womeu.

'thre ":1v W.rk r,( thc' kica.teiet wril tenn >'aWu
main. i v.a eeeaity tri everv hItie hnId. ta enire

a-î'~"'t. ai'eucirly trc-toi. t ï,l writto,.itai n e li,*
Juv 'are eotC tyl e zx w.illti,14n ,il1 ti' îc-c' ftfuiîî. ,ci', ccrrit, nelvr îLArO tb:0 u.- t, ir.

lwrzt îiit.v*,ti tiikn rw rjA '.. . n.I t'z-4' . Te'r. ! .;%
alipie ' riceo'iii il.. tfree "r,, isii e..u-linte'i u

Elamiîton, Ont.

(IE T! ICAI'-l R<r MR. î , F.R E P
SiUCKIA, Atrîea.:un h'.tI'n. /-St. ...

t1iil'Çlt)lt:r wut11l i ,t oet evtre (11.), tticn ti edwtth

~r î am.41,1 tlc , V i - r ie in fil if h ,i1 wiIltî'

i[ tc i il', l i 't iirci '' iii .i" t i î ce r

-...- .t"
1

.I A 1 Ili,

'îtlir'iiuitî.Aiiia ihui wlîu, iç en r c

aîîd No.tre Deie Stmeuu.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED,
NW, wi lit o.--ea.-.ez- lc.ic, Lrtc' ud 'il

t- z-'v, . it i i i, i am 1 ' t"'t t) 'i'ttan

Z,»i. -et.itt"ht , 4

Ti, -Mlrace r 1riuthe î,îtti',';a-

t'iiLliîLt)t. lmni tiia. mtn e",tI1'ra . .luium k , etiah

tL'cIt-uu.f c 1 1 cLniflfl sct rrîi~: i tif -net!

iua- Fu .'ir. .ck t. Dtc~eshtîitqr.,t.ml.l'

t'u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \ Settc i . '~u¼~ ur*iu4itt~t ii.

IIS AER IpeB-c'.ut V"uR-'. MINsrtcRr'tt Am

'If &ftLItt .;Tt -1)l';-.TM t lbtait.,àl'-'».'rceer

an-ti Mail 'frai n ,,ll le %' e Il al àfax d élb'. at 1ýýPA.
and 1 

be due, ta St. Joh1 Mit ::' - m. A I't.'îecre,
mtu S NiilTratin wîi l l,ayS.J,-ha t,:.âiy.

Atlcc'cwith t raine <o antd frira 5iet rd

At Tmuro w10t, îrv.ît.- -LýAd tr,'tu Pict t ALU int*r-

AutvWîîdt'm .rlc wlith the . uLula eut the N iiràge
4rid Annalisî t4iy

An St , îhn uwc1 i teC.nIdflbriewRt
,'Zett.h .Americoln Rail.. v itur liauc,.u~1aut

&leu u iththe ttoraîiulSemr i ri
F.a.tî'ôrt.ltctc and hilunr.

LEWI~'S i(AII'Ell.

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNL&G OR
USLNG MACKINERY.

r, ilil h 5<imi. Itits Lc, , itli ev cl ntral m5
I irr',urc. c rthe' î-.1!t tw,' . .irv. i j ictr 'tt

th, it kc ,nu-'.-: i cmher

dîv.i; 4iir CV e l i '.t-tt é,tt i rCe'e4:tlAily.

TO LITHOGRAPHERS.

le 0I IlR TWt' FI1RST-C L A SS N-
iiAk.&iI'Lt-1.and-i ne. cxî.rt <IR)<i

LT ii'rtzATII('ARTT câ Lan 't termeanent
mp.>ifliat t1ue "iia-<ml f thi' CAxL mt L tst<

TtîTti i-i. tu.ù'*itu> t î'ahibit Ptîucetli

FO11 SALE.

rtittitItga flt ine Y eid tht' River at.IFtwteite
The IIiAitr'i, TP frrt ifrnt b>.- :,l'eet dçvi'. aîîd theef

itt gLý rri.tardttn reitît fruaitt nme. and %ilut Il aere'

1). it. SToDAKT.

4 1- tfi, ST. JiAtti*rtmir

1. tLw A TCI-E'CA

u il ole i4*'< '. 1 qt I igih t Il.%- Agrîw-t rl c i « 
- <'ve rvvl hocré. ('hàa. .,tpe .tit t ltt y , t-t

l IOur lut'itlu.r îvku n..si f tilt. urtîtr

i t t rt v't 'O. Paît« ;otit. rm t me.. A uuj e4o ti. ~ r s
V~(4, 'urt tIiol, Ma iinet.. r,

l'r tî t l tnl pIn hli lîI'tÎ hy1t1». '1tî.. E. FI)tFfl tuA


